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L^al waak's apacUl rdltton of 
tha Nawa Rrvtaw waa circulatad 
ovar a larga tarrltory in order 
to promote Intaraat In our pub
lic arhoola and to Invite tha pub
lic to open houaa at tha new ala- 
niantary building laid Sunday

Compltananta from r a a d a r a, 
aaparlnlly thoaa living away from 
Hico, have mada tha hard work 
that want Into tha apaclal edition 
aaam worthwhile. Mom up at Oar- 
land, aa uaual. read tha whole ta- 
aue word by word and lixikrd at 
all tha picturaa. Aa uaual aha 
found, thinga In It that even the 
offlda force hadn't collectively 
raaljiad wore thera The way aha 
rrajg a paper makaa a fellow ŵ ant 
to work harder than a laay dla- 
pogUlou uaually allowa.

•
Carl Kuddlaoton of Ogleaby ra- 

talna aa Intaraat In the diatrict 
ha aarvod ao faithfully aa State 
Rapraaontativa until hla retirement 
from that office and taking up 
new dutlaa

Tha following note waa received 
from him lart week;

“Sorry I mlaoad you folka at 
the Reunion laat Auguat. I had 
nay paper reaawad and I want you 
to knew that I  enjoy reading 
every laaua.

‘T want to congratulate Hico 
and Hico citlaena on the fine naw 
achool building recently complet
ed. 1 know tha good taacbare. 
board o f truataea and patrorta have 
worked hard and have mada 
aacrlftcaa to accompllah thia for 
the youth of that aectlon.

" I  am atm working for tha Tex- 
aa employment Commlialon In 
Waco and will continue aa long 
aa they need my acrvicaa. But I 
ahall alwaya be Intereated In your 
town and the welfare of your fine 
people there.''

Utro
f » » m
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Several raadera have Inquired re-1 
rently about what has happened | 
to Hlco'a government project on 
low-rant houaing. |

Mayor Oraenallt advisee that for ' 
the time being tha project has 
gone by tha boards According to 
our aaalyala of hla statement. It 
la Ilka old soldiers- It hasn't died. | 
just faded away. j

Balance of about SSOO of the 
tTfOO In preliminary funds allot
ted to tha local houaing authority , 
has been returned, by requeet, to 
the government I

One thing that folded the deal 
up. tha Mayor thinks, was the fart 
th it Hico has no negro or Latln- 
Amerlran population. This Is hard 
for the higher-ups to understand 
the mayor says, and required ex
planation to a character In Fort ' 
Worth who might or might not 
Jmve been a member of one of 
tnoea race groups. '

At any rate, the local houaing 
authority has been advised that 
the project Is dormant.

Dormant meanv sleeping. Which 
ramlada ua o f tha story about the 
dusky graveyard visitor who read 
an Inscription on a tombstone 
"Not dead, just sleeping."

"Dat man ain't footin' nobody 
but hlaselt,'' the darky muttered 

•
I f  the Republicans wilt take our 

name o ff tha OOP Nawslatter mail
ing list, we'll try to keep politics 
out of this column so far as possi
ble.

But when they refer to their 
brush-off of Southwest cattle rais
ers who visited Washington aa a 
''Bl. B ee f' . . . when they desertba 
the delegation as "a small but 
•yociferous minority group seeking 
to take over the voice of the 
majority by loud talk" . . . and 
even call the Washington visitors 
"Shetland pony and peanut ral»- 
era" . . . when they feel their 
opts ao much that they smugly 
consider Texas In the bag for 
another election, they are In for 
a' rude awakening.

Enlivened temporarily by a shot 
in the arm of Dlxlecrata, Shiver- 
rrata and other newcomers In 
thsir ranks, they have been so 
bold aa to blandly laugh o ff their 
repudiation of practically every 
campaign promise they put Into 
the speeches of their leader laM 
year. They ware lulled Into another 
placid dose that allowed shenan
igans which put them out of office 
Str two decades.

Not yet are they awake. It seems, 
but they are beginning to atir 
gUh uneasy visions o f things to 
coma.

Tha old tactics of politics— 
when you don't have an answer, 
change tha subject—are being fol
lowed. Presently disturbed by 
charges against tha admlnlstra- 
t|en they set up as an -example 

- of cleanllneee and honor, they 
realMe that even hero worship la 
a fllmey thing, and that people 
cant be lulled Into eubmlselon to 
anything they try to perpetrate 1^ 
hind tha back of a fine fellow w v  
likes to fleh and play golf *

Digging out scandal Mirrounding 
a dead man appointed by a pre
vious administration, they throw 
up a emeke screen o f charges and 
counter charges In an sffort to 
taks voters' minds off lhair own 
darallctlona

This Is tha same procedure for 
which Damoerats were condemned 
when constantlv reminded of the 
futility and Indelleacy of review
ing Republican failures and frauds 
during tha Brenty Twenties; In 
fa<t carrying over Into the early 
Dirty Thirtlaa under a president 
whs still lives and edvleee the 
Orand Old Party.

They may gat by with IhU We 
doubt R.

Co. Breeders 
Show Better 
Beef Cattle

By E. R I .A H R K N rr
f bunty .\gent. Hamilton Co.

Tha Beef Cattle Breeders of tha 
county are eoeiin .ijiiy t'rerdlng 
better cattle av waa evidenced at 
their annual show last weak end 
The show waa again held In ths 
show barn at Hico City Park This 
harn was constructed by the busi
ness men and others of Hico

“The Hamilton County Registered 
Beef Cattle Breeders As*orlallon 
surely appreclatee the many fa
vor-* extended to Its members while 
they were In Klco. The barbecue 
given ua «-ss wonderful sad I want 
to thank everyone who had a part 
In It." says Paul Oromatxky, pres
ident of the Association.

The barbecue dinner was served 
Friday night at Bluebonnet Coun- 

Club under tha joint aponaor- 
shlp o f the Hico Llona Club and 
the Hico Chamber of Commerce 
Quality Improves Mtsadily.

It was noted that the quality of 
cattle shown la Improving with 
each show As these rattle breed
ers improve their herds, and place 
breeding stock throughout this 
area, the ultimate end will b* bet
ter cattle on tha local farms and 
ranches.

Show judging waa aa follows
BRANOt’8 Class 7 Femalas 

let. 2nd Champion Female O I 
Oamer.

SHORTHORNS — Class I • Fe
males. 1st J S Flowers Class 3. 
Femalas 1st. J 8 Flowers; ;hid. 
E  E Blackwell; Champion, J. S 
Flowerv; Reaerve Champion, E E 
Hlackwell

IHJLLED HEREPORDS — CUaa 
1. Females 1st and 2nd. and Cham
pion Female, John Oollghtly.

ANOUS—Class I Feeiiales: let. 
2nd. and Champion Female. Bob 
Jones.

HORNED H E R E PO R D S— Claaa 
1. Females 1st. Sam Watta; 2nd 
Joe Davla; 3rd. Paul Oromatxky. 
ctaaa 2. Females 1st Sam Watts, 
2nd Paul Schrank. 3rd Paul Oro
matxky CUaa f. Females: 1st. E 
® Blackwell; 2nd. James Young
blood. 3rd. E B Blackwell. Cham
pion Female. Sam Watta; Reaerve 
Champion Female. E. E. BUck- 
well.

Af.fJlTS —C'aaa 2. BuIN 1st and 
Champion Bull Oeo H Oollghtly

SHORTHORN Class 2. Bulls 
1st and Champion Bull, J 8 Flow- 
erv

HORNED HEKEFORDS Class 
1 Bulls 1st. Paul .Schrank: 2nd. 
James YounghImHi; 3rd. Joe Davis 
Class 2. BulU 1st. 2nd and 3rd, 
Sam Watts Class 3. Bulls 1st 
.Sam Watts; 2nd. L A Cook. 
Champion and Reserve Champion 
Bulls. Sam Watts.

EXH IB ITORS GROUP (Three 
Head!—let and 2nd. Sam WatU, 
3rd. Joe Davis; tth. Paul Oro
matxky.

OETT OF S IRE  1st. Sam Walts; 
2nd, O. H Biummett.

Glamorous Shrine Circus Shows in Fort Worth, Nov. 20-29 $60 in Prizes For Show
To Be Given by Lions

CIRCUS THRILLS! "TIi* 9 r««t*tt Uiow of tKom gR,** fKgf't tK« promiio of Paul Hgmilfon, chairmgn of 
tfio 19S3 MotUh Shrino Circut fo pUy in Fort Woctfi Novontbor 20-29, Tfigt'i HgmiHon In front of tlio 
tiqn bo«rd. Amonq tKo acH, cloclwita, Moalafi't parforminq alapttanH. ona of tha battar "aducatad" 
animal act*; Linen, ona of tha qraatait tramp down* in tha circut world, and mattar of tha beunclnq 
ropa; Ranaa, baautiful aarialitt; Pat Anthony and hit tnaHinq llont— topt in wild animal aett; tha thril- 
inq aarial baHat of John Gibton and Company, and Florirda Zacchini of tha human cannon ball act. 
Thay'H aU ba thara—darinq parformart, wixardt of tha hlqh wira and tlqht ropa and animal aett qalora. 
Tha Shrina Circut playt at Wilt Roqart Celitaum. Thara wIN ba 10 niqntty piKfomtancat and mafinaat 
on Novambar 21, 22, 26, 27, 28 and 29. Thara will be fra# parkinq.

Painting Completed 
With Our Name in 
Black on Standpipes

Painting was completed Mon
day at the City Pump Station, 
where R E Dow of Uano had a 
contract to paint the vtandpipes 
for 3733. and finishing touches 
were put on the Job Tuesday with 
tha lettering "H ICO" put at the 
top of one of the standpipaa.

This painting was ona of a num- I 
her o f civic Improvements called 
for at the last monthly meeting j 
o f the City Council Bids will be 
sollolti-d for the Installation of j 
fire plugs In the Hllcreat and 
Grubbs additions, and three street 
lights will be Installed One of ths 
lights Is to be near the post of-1 
flee, one near the water pUnt. | 
and one south of the railroad 
track!

Also approved was Sunday morn
ing cleaning of streets In the biisl- 
naas section.

Hico City Nurses 
Are Hostesses for 
Tri-County Meeting

The nurses of tha Hico City Hoa- 
pltal ware hoatessea at the Trl- 
County League o f  Vocational 
Nurses meeting which waa held 
at Stopbcnvilla In the Strphen- 
vllle State Rank Bldg, on Thura- 
fPiy night Nov ft

After the usual business session 
with prei'idant Wllmu Reed pre
siding the ptugram for our Dec
ember meeting was discussed, and 
It was di-cldrd to have a Christmas 
program and a Christmas tree 
The meeting was then turned over 
to Mrs Fowler, Stephenvllle, Mrs. 
Guy. Dublin and Mrs Morrison. 
Hico, who were serving on the 
nomination committee.

The names of the three candi
dates for president were Mlaa 
Reed. Stephenvllle; Mrs Howell. 
Stephenvllle and Mrs. Remington. 
Clifton

For vice-president. candidates 
were Mrs Fowler. Stephenvllle; 
Mrs Morrison, Hico, Mrs. Ouy, 
Dublin.

For secretary and treasurer, 
candidates were Mrs. Riggins. Ste- 
phcnvllle; Mrs. Moore, Hico, and 
Mra Ramply Stephenvllle.

For reporter suggested were 
Mrs. Weehunt, Meridian. Mlsa 
Pearson. Stephenvilla. and Mra. 
Tudor. Hico

At the next meeting these three 
of each group will be voted upon 
to determine who will he our new 
officers for ths coming year.

The soolal hour which followed 
was enjoyed by all present with 
compliments o f BUI Howard at 
Howard Drug Co., dsllclous Ice 
cream, cookies and peanuts were 
served to a large number, includ
ing girls frotn ths Stephonvllls, 
Hico, Dublin. De Leon and Meri
dian Hospital.

The ones attending from Hico 
City Hospital were Mrs. Jimmie 
Morrison, Mr*. Eatella Moore, Mra. 
Alice Tudor and Mrs Kvena 
HIcka

WITH
THE COLORS

Boxes Placed for 
Collecfion of Gifts 
For Disabled Veterans

Boxes ware set up this weak In
six stores In Hico and husineasev' 
In Carlton to collect gifts to be 
sent to disabled veterana and their : 
famlllea The boxes will be In the 
stores for two weeks, according! 
to an announcement from ladles! 
of the American I,aglon Auxiliary, 
Byrd-KIng Post No. 333 at Carl
ton.

Anything that lan't breakable or 
perishable will he acceptable, the 
iadlev said. Boxes have bean left 
at Community Public Service Co., 
Hico Confectionery. Harrington's 
O r o c  a ry . Salmon's Department 
Store. Sherrard Grocery and How
ard Drug Co.

Suggested gifts are towels, wash 
elulhs. nacklacM or ear acrawa, 
handksrrhiafa, i^rons, ahaata. pll-

Record Holiday Sales 
Expected by Merchants 
After September Slump

Auatin, Nov. 2 Merchants In 
many Texas localities are expect
ing record holiday trade although 
aales tapered o ff soma In Septem 
ber after record summer business 
activity, ths University o f Texas 
Bureau of Bualneaa Raaearch re
porta

September Incomca In nine of 12 
Texas crop-reporting districts top
ped Auguat returns by 2-to-U per 
Cent, with Southern High Plains 
and Red Red Plains In the lead 
Six districts bettered September, 
IM2. totals with 1-to-g per cent 
Increases and with the Western 
Cross Timbers and East Texas 
Timbered Plains regions making 
the best ahowlnga

By clty-alae groups howaver, 
towns und**r t.SOO population regis
tered decreases In bustneaa active
ly  during September-4 per cant 
last than both Septambar, IN9. a»4 
August Activity for the first nine 
months of IMS in thoae towns waa 
A per rant less than tha game per
iod last vear

<'ORI‘OK.%I, Kt.cr.lVEH 
M M IA I. Ft»K lltH O H  
A C n o X  IN KO im A

Lt. Col. Walter A Hopkins, Jr 
senior unit adviser for the army 
reaerve, pinned liie Hronxe Star 
with a "V" for heroic action, on 
CpI Charles F V\ hitr. 22. of ISM 
Cordell, Houston Texas, recently 
Corporal White is the nxin of Pat 
While o f Castrov.Ile. formerly of 
Hico.

Corporal White's sound ranging 
team of three tin n was among the 
few units left alien 3uuisi Chinese 
overran Texas Mill, near Poktusoy, 
Korea, on June 10. according to 
the army citation Corporal White 
cooly destroyed hla erjulpmenl 
and hunkrra, walling till the last 
possible moment, and withdrew hla 
men safely under cover of night, 
through a mine fl< ld to United Na
tions lines. The Houvton corporal 
was released Hept<-mher 23. and Is 
a member of the army reserve He 
works for a tnn-klng company.

Mrs. White m  eived a letter re
cently from her >n. CpI Billy R. 
Mcl^andon saying that he waa en
joying hla stay In Japan and waa 
seeing a lot of interesting sights 

— ★  “
SAIM>K IN I'.AI'A

Mr and Mrs I-. A. Ilicka ra- 
rcived a telegram on Saturday. 
Nov. 7. announcing tiie birth of 
a grandson In San t>i go. Califor
nia. Named Iiesley Alvin Ulcks, he 
was horn on his grandfather's 
birthday, Nov. A. ,ynd la the son 
of Mr and Mra Cecil Hicka.

Mra Hicks la with her *clka. Mr 
and Mra. W I-. Sm.*h In San 
r-iego. while Cecil Is aboard the 
U. 8. S. Colonial s-mewhere In the 
south Pacific.

—  *  —

Airman 2c and Paul E.
Hyde were recent vUilma In the 
louse of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W  R Chun hill The Hydes, 
who have been living In Wichita 
Falla, are moving to Shreveport, 
L «

Saturday Is Date 
For Homecoming of 
Iredell Ex-Students

Saturday, Nov 14. Is tha data 
set for homecoming of Iredell's 
ex-atudents and rx-teachera. with 
registration beginning at 6 00 pm 
The event, sponsored hy tha Ire
dell Parent-Trachrrs Aaaocistlon. la 
expected to draw a large crowd 
of former students at Iradall.

An Interesting program has 
barn announced, with Supt J M 
McCroakay acting aa master of 
cersmonlM at actlvltlaa at the 
school building I'turing I ha busl- 
neos meeting, which will follow 
soma planned antrrtainmant. an or
ganisation will ba sat up tor tha 
group.

A social hour will aloaa the meet
ing Saturday evening, nnd refrash- 

«H11 Hir P-TA

Basketball Season 
Opener to Be Nov. 17 
With Stephenvllle Girls

Thr 1M3 M byxkctball season 
, opi-ns in liii-o on Tuesiiay. Nov 17,
I when Ihi- H ico girls play twi gimes 
• with the .Niephrn vllle girls. Tha 
' B'■ gm ie will begin at 7 (W p ni 
with the "A " came to follow. The 
gills from Him will Journey to 
Stephenvllle on Thursilay Nov 19 
for a second encounter with the 
Stephenvllle team

The boys will not begin workouts 
until Nov lA because of the fact 
that football seawtin doesn't end 
until the Frid.iv before that data 
The boys will lie coached by Por
ter Willis and rxpeet to plav their 
first game Dec 1 Returning let- 
termen will be I'Vonald Roan. Ron
ald McKenxIe. and Fenton .Sandlin 

The Hioo girls who will be 
coached by A A Chandler again 
thU year, have been work.ng out 
for thr past several week- and 
hope to furnish all opponents 
plenty of competition In meeting 
.Ntephen vllle, the local gtrla will 
face a veteran team which has 
already played several games 

Gone from Hlco'a fine team of 
last year are Hetty Holton, who 
graduated, and Jimmy Herod, who 
did not return to school this fall 
Martha Britton and Jean Sherrard 
as seniors, will be playing their 
fourth year of high school haiket- 
tmll this season Juniors now try- 

 ̂ Ing for the team are Alice Behrens 
Peggy Ellis. Velma Jaggars. Kay 
Jemigan, Phyllis Jones. Patsy 

, IJttle t^uala Isiwry, Jean Rain
water, Peggy Warren, and Shlrlene 

' Witt. Most of these girls are play- 
I Ing their third season for Hico 
j and should be a great help to the 
team this year Sophnanores play- 

j  Ing this year are Betty Booth, Jean 
I Clark. Jimmie Jackson, Joyce 
' Ixiwa, Shirley Morgan. Margo Par- 
I tain, Deborah Pruett. Wanda 
I Roberson. Monette Salmon. Gay 
; Sandlin. Leona Smith. Katherine 
' Sparks a n d  Nancy Stephens 
Freshmen trying for the tram this 

I seaHnn are Peggy Ahles, Paula 
Boone, I-aqueta Burgan. iMquata 
Rurgan, Jerre Dunklin, Diane Har- 

‘ rls. Sherry Herod. Bonnie John- 
, son Betty Drake M a x id e n e  
; luickle Myrna Mayfield an d  
’ Rachel Ogle Marlene Mets-ndon Is 
I manager again this yaar

Interest In haskethall Is high 
I as evidenced by the fact that 3A 
j  girls are trying for the aquad 
which w-lll be chosen this week 
Tile squad will be made up of lA 
players this seawon Hico will have 
two good hall teams this season 
Support our teams hy being pres
ent at every game

MISS S TELLA  HAS 
HARD LU CK

News from Iredell has baao 
fs'thfully reported for a quar
ter uf a century hy Mum Stella 
Jones Along with her Iredell 
llama, a regular feature of tha 
News Rsviaw -,>e has contribut 
ed short S t o r i e s  tu rn  time to 
time.

Readers tell ua they look for
ward to Miss Stella a news Fa.;b 
week She bos a unique a'yla 
and a native talent Brevity pre
dominates where brevlly is prop
er. and if more words are neod- 
ed in an obituary aha uses them 

Har lattar recalvad Tu*-.day 
morning waa shortar than usual. 
This was exp;ainad by tha fol
lowing note included with other 
news

"I was aiming to go to 'own 
this morning and gat some m.>ra 
news, but 1 had a fall Sunds/ 
night I vi< going to rhu r-i 
My flashlight went hark on me 
I slapped off tha sidewalk In 
front of th' house I couIJn't 
see vary good and fall and hurt 
my left foot It IS in my Instep 
Sura hurt me last night but 
feels better I can't walk any 
The Dr told me not to walk 
I might fall again I will try to 
do liettpr next week"

Mios Stella's friends, of which 
there are m multitude, hope she 
will overcome this handicap 
shortly, as she has others In 
the past Doubtless she will Her 
vigor, determination and clean 
living almost assure that

Right here we might make a 
belated explanation of a recent 
remark In Redbird's column 
which M iss Stella la afraid 
might leave the wrong Impres
sion with people who don't know 
her Ths bottle referred to nat
urally was medicine What else 
would she Im rarrytng around' 
And her condition has Improv
ed so much In recent years that 
she doesn't even need that t.mic 
for her durv spells

Thanks a lot for your loyalty 
and consecration to duty. Miss 
Stella You'll get your reward 
In Heaven as we alwaya tell you.

Large Crowd Inspects 
Elementary School 
Despite Cold Weather

Amateur Tolent from 
Entire Community to 
Compete on Nov. 30
Recommrndatlonx o f ths com

mittee on arrangemsnta tor the 
annual show to be bald Nov. M 
were adopted by ths Hico t-io". 
Club at thM week's meeting. Mala 
point of interest was ths posttag of 
lAiion In prixe money to be offered 
fur various svaats.

K- B Jackson, raportlag for 
ths committss consisting of O. C- 
Cook and Cunda Salmon, said dis
tribution of the liberal prise asoney 
would be IIS. tIO and 13 for first, 
second and third placm In aaeh 
of twu divisMMiv. achool and non
school competition

"Judging will be by outsldora.'' 
ha added "and ths priaos wtU ba 
awarded purely on ths basis of 
sntcrtslninent snd audience roac- 
tlon "

Ths rhaiixaan said that the de
cision to Include amateur talont 
from throughout this community 
In this year's show was arrived at 
only after thorough consideration. 
Several prospects had been con
tacted. be said and there Is al
ready romaderable interost A 
number of arts have been deflnlto- 
ly promised

Thoee who eapect to com pmo 
must notify the committee by F ri
day, Nov 27. which Is the desid- 
tine for entries Further Infonsm- 
tlun may be obtained from any 
one of the committee 
Fagt* Ad About Krmdy.

I D E  Bulloch and M 1. Knud- 
' son. who graciously accepted ths 
task of working up a page circular 
which will also run In the paper,

: got a running start on their spaca 
; sales St the meeting Following a 
' suggestion of s mimbsr of laat 
' year's advertising ronimlttee. mer- 
' chant;' present willing to taks a 
i space similar to what they usad 
last year concluded thr deal bsfors 
leaving

This ronimlttee reported lata 
Tuesday afternoon that they hod 
j-ist about fllltd uut thr page Ths 
cinulars will be printed and dta- 
tributed throuxh(>ut the community 
next week giving further details 
about the amateur show 
(  aUlioiien F.n>>)ed \ M L

The annual show of the Ham
ilton County Ki-glstrred Beef Cat
tle Breeders Assoriation caa be a 
peimanrnt thing at Hico according 
to a report made at ths wrwkly 

A crowd of an estimated 4U0 luncheon held Tuesday <a day early 
persons w»re greeted at open arrnunt of Wednesday's holl-
hnuse Sunday at the new elemen 4,y ,  l<uudernillk Cafe, 
tary school In the welcoming : Truman E Roberts head of tha 
group were \V M Horsley and J committee providing a barbecue 
B Woodard president and secrc .poivsored Jointly by the Uoas 
tary of the board of trustees and and the Chamber of Com
Mrs B J I’ ruetl president of the r< ported that rsmarko
Parent Teachers Association heard from the vlaltors Indicated

Mrs W C Howard and Mrs that It was a complete success. 
W M Horsley presided at the guesta seemed happy at ths
giiesi book, snd refreshments of they ware treated," he darlar-
punch coffee and cookies were j thi„t, they will want to
served In the cafeteria by mem -f^„,.„, back as long as we will offer 
h«»rfl of Ih# P TA. AWm #mssll4AAm̂ber* of Ih^ P TA

wpre rece ive
Ihm i Ih^ farllUlea

tn Thia waa thr aocond vlail of lha
•ar. thayclassroom by the teacher and were cattlemen to Hieo this yi 

shown the displays by students having been here In the Spring be- 
Present for the occasion was changing the daU for their

Erath County Superintendent L  meeting to the Fall. In
E Roberson of Stephenvllle. ;,p ite  of Inclement weather, coB-
est G Harpi-r. Hamilton County ,igccghle Interest was shown at the 

i Superintendent Stanley Brown and affair held Friday and
Mr and Mrs Earl Brown, all of Rgiup^gy gj ihe livestock psvillon
S-v_Sl  ^a a. ea# L8 m SM _ 'I IVallas. Kenneth Spa'ks of Ham- 

I llton. J W Jordan mmiber of the
in City Park 

There were more than SO prea

Floyd Weldon and Roy V Wll 
son. sll of Wilson Plumbing Co.. 
Hillsboro

^unty lw«rd of t ^ » lr e »  snd bsrbecue, as least AS of
them being representatives of tha 
show group. Roberts said, 
tiarmenl Factory KeporL

A report was also heard at Tues
day*! meeting from Weldofi Pierce, 
member of a commutes presently 
functioning In an effort to Induce 
a small garment factory or easne 
similar enterprtss to locate In

Commissioners Court 
Forgives Tox Penalties 
For Hamilton County

lUmllton, Nov A In an effort Hico
to collect delinquent county taxes, 
the Hamilton County Commission

Plercs said that the committee 
had inveatigeted numerous leads.

I
Hico Will Be Site for 
District Meeting of 
Methodists Next Yeor

District m< **tjng of ths Moth 
odist Churches will be held next 

I vear at Hico. It w-as decided at 
their meeting In CTIfton early this I week Representatlvee of th e  

I Getssville District of Methodist 
i  Oiurrhes attended this meeting.

According to records presented 
et this getherlng. memhsrehip of 
churchee In this district hes In
creased 3A per cent more than 
over the same period last year.

era Court has passed e resolution Utest of which seemed promising 
forgiving the penalty snd Interest for a time, but that now It ap- 
on delinquent taxes from l t l »  reared that It would be the first 
through 1»M If such taxes are of the year before there would be 
peid on or before Dec. 31. i eny developmenU or anything

Figures on the probable amount j tangible to work on.
to be saved to the taxpayers are | ------------------- -
not available Tax Officer Billy GWood said, but ha will refund all Road Planned
psnaHles and Interest paid on oo l-, r  i n  i w « u  i
lections for October although the p Q f S O U t h e m  P a t l  O l 
order passed this week does not *1^ -
stats that It Is retroactive. Wood ■ “ a m ilT O n  V »O U nTy
said checks for 3172 44 covering - ____
refunds on 31.11612 back taxes Austin Nov 10 -A Farm to
paid since Oct. 1. the beginning ; Maiket coed Is designate e g t ^ -  

' of the flecel year, heve been mail- , Ing from Term to Merki-t road 
ed to the taxpayers | 2-5 miles Northwest of Sht^.

— I Northeast to Ferm to Market
Road 21A, I B mllee West of Hem- 
llton, a dIsUnce of approximately 
lO.B miles, enbject to the avjUI- 
sblllty of funds end the condition 
that Hamilton County will fum lrt 
all required light o f way free o f 
cost to the tu ts .

Upon acceptance of these oondl- 
tlona, the Mate Highway Engineer 
Is directed to preoeed sri^  
sintcUon and to aooume tho 
for mahttonaMo.

Cnllrctnr tn VtelL 
Billy O. Wood, tax asoasoor and 

j  collector for Hamilton County, 
hoe advised through an ed In this 

I Issue of his Intentloas to be In 
' Hico next Thursday, Novambsr IB, 
I for convenience of local tagptqrers. 
I He will he at City Hall from 8:30 

a. m. until 3 00 p. m.
Taxes paid In November are 

subject to the customary 3 por 
cent dlBceunt, he reminds

/ ^
........A .  ■
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Stretch Home 
Groins up to 25%

Fairy
-  By -

Mr*. Eunice MuMBcnl* 
» ----------  ----------- •

... is a brand-new. all purpose 
feed especially made to stretch 
heme grains as much as ‘ 4.

...IS a brand-new. all-purpose 
feed with a high molasses con.ent 
and 16% protein guaranteed 
anal>*sis.

...is a brand-new, all-purpose 
feed that's heavily fortified with 
essential minerals.

ONLY TEXO HAS STRETCH 16

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS
"Tm 'N ^  mmy oh&ô  wk*m ifcey'rs TfXO ftOf‘

All w rr« ilnS to ••• th* nui- 
•hia* Monday aftar Mveral days

rhiPy elojdy weather which 
ended with (reetmii temperatures 
Hunday niebt A larys frost and 
Ice were In evidence Monday cr.um- 
Ing however we received no ram 
only a light mist Saturday morn
ing and cotton pulling was in or
der a*ain by Monday noon

Early sown grain tir looking pret
ty We notice that there u  still 
land to be prepared, which has 
been too wet to cultivate stnes 
our last I sine With a few days 
of sunahins much of the cotton 
will be out

Ssveral fn>m here attended fu
neral ssr\iceB at the Olln Baptiat 
Church last rndav afternoon for 
Leonard Adams Tbs church was 
filled to rspacltv f t  sorrowing re
latives and friends and tbs beauti
ful floral offering paid tribute for 
the love and respect for thu good 
man Our deepest sympathy Is 
rstendsd to tbs dear wife and 
baby and other relatives left to 
mourn bis passing

Mr and Mrs W Q. Brawley of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs H 
R  Brummstt

Mr and *Mrg Carl Ray Sellers 
and family received a phone call 
from hts brother Sunday announ
cing the arrival of a little son 
Terry Lee. born Sunday morning 
at 3 00 o'rlork at the OateevtUe 
Memorial Hospital. He tipped the 
scales at • and a fraction poiuide’ 
Mr and Mrs. Sellers, who live at 
H •mll*on have two other children 
I tw ins I Bobltle and Barbara age 
B Mrs Ssllers Is the former Miss 
Jewell Sorley of Cranfllls Oap 

Mrs. Teale Dell Allison received 
a phone call from her husband 
last Friday, who had arrived In 
New Jersey after some eighteen 
months overseav He was expected 

i to arsivs home early this week 
The writer visited a while last 

Friday afternoon and also a while 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 
oui friend and former neighbor, 
Mrs. Mane Turner of Cat lion

Mr and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers 
sere In Oatesvllle hunUa> after
noon to visit Mrs Frank Sellers 
and their new nephrw at the 
>t .-mortal Hospital

Mr and Mrs How li iBusterl 
r.ount of Prady spent th* week 
end with his parents. Mr .nd Mrs.

: Guy RIount
Mr and Mrs Audls Claik visited 

a while late Sunday In *lic home 
i of Mr and Mrs P L .  C.'k.

The writer attended singing at 
ths Congrecatkmal M s t h o d la t  
Church in Dublin last Sunday Ws 
ac. ompanied Mr and Mrs A H 

t Sumerford of ths Ohio community 
j below Hamilton who met us at 
Cailton The singing was In honor 

I l f  Mr and Mrs. Hun Woods of 
I l*i.rves, honoring his birthday and

Sportsmen’s
Headquarters

H U N T E R

a . In Hico 

For Years

W ffS i

BE READY— Season is now open on ducks 
and geese, and quail season opens Dec. 1. 
Now is the time and here is the place to 
get reody and get set to GO!

Remember—
DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16

HUNTERS You ore alwoys welcome ot our
store and we hove just whot you need for
the most successful hunting trip ever.

Bie siocK OF ewis & mpoo 
emp DISHES m  cimEny 

w in e  EWPmHT 

yUnEIHIS Hi FUSHHeHTS
See Our Show Window

WE HAVE A

COM PLETE
U N E

of
CAM PING

EQUIPM ENT

Such EI8

B L A I R ’S
H a r d w a r e  &  

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

Colemon Comp Stoves 
Coleman Lanterns 
Floshlite Batteries 
Thermos Bottles 
Ice Boxes 
Cost Iron Skillets 
Monties for Lonterns 
Sleeping Bogs 
Portable Radios 
Pocket Knives 
Hunting Knives 
Gun Coses 
Cleaning Kits 
Gun Oils ond Greases

thstr S4th wedding anniversary A 
vsry larga cruwd was present. In- 
eluding singers from Ranger, Kavt- 
land. Ds Lsoo. Qusttns, HamIHon, 
Stephenvtils, Mor»;aa Mill. Hlco. 
Plainvisw, Alexander, and Proctor 
AL enjoyed some good singing 

Mr and Mrs Mllfbcd Bf ,lsr and 
r onald Keith of Fori Wcith visi
ted hers a few days dui ing last 
eeek with their parents Mr and 
Mra A J Miller anJ Mrs M R  
Parks. Audls and Elsie They came 
dvwm to take his parents to at
tend ths funeral of their uiece We 
dio not learn where . h. resided.

Hyrd Blstsr was very painfully 
t uroed about noon Monday when 
*.e threw gasoline on a smoldering 
fire. Hs wav burning some old 
sacks o f Johnson grass seed which 
h( wished to destroy Hr was alone 
Ai ths time of the aC'tdiM. as his 
wife had gone to ra.iy their 
daughter, Virginia to niiet a bus 
to return to her so k in Fort 
Worth s fler a week tnJ vlalt with 
het parents. Mr Alaler tan to a 
nrarby watering troug.' and put 
cut ths names Carl R.vy Sellers, 
who was employed in helping erect 
a new barn at the 8’stcra. arrived 
snortly after the accident and 
I • Iped to render aid We sincerely 
lope he will soon l>.* fully re- 
reversd from hla tn.urr

M rs' Teale DsU Al'.avl and a 
Mrs Wigginton of near Joneabcm 
lett early Saturday morning for 
fo r t  Smith.* Arkansar to meet 
their husbands, who have arrived 
l|. the states from o.c.icaa duty 
Mr Allison * and Wig mglon left 
together and have Iteen buddies 
tbreughout their servee

Clairette
_  Pt —

Mra. Henry Mayfield

A big frost came Monday morn
ing Looks as if most of tbs vege
tation Is killed.

Quests Sunday of Charlie Dow
dy were' Mr and Mrs Ralph 
l.giden, Mrs- Truman Loden and 
baby of Waco. Arvll Dowdy of 
Denison, Howard Dowdy and fami
ly. Mrs. Bess Finney, Roaroe and 
Eula Scarborough. Mr and Mra. 
Jess Kinniard. Mr and Mrs Dave 
Williams of Fort Worth also two 
boys of the Boys Ranch in Fort 
Worth

D U F F A U
~  Br —

Mrs Pascal Brown

Bro Oerald Fiuxia of Ahllsnr 
will preach at the CJiurch of 
Christ Sunday. Everyone is In
vited

Mr and Mrs Bert Chastain of 
Waco spent Sunday In the ||ome 
of her brother, Mr and Mrs. Stan
ley Roach.

Mrs. Bobby Dan Cavitt spent 
moat of the pa** we-k t.-i Qran- 
bury In the huwir of her paren's. 
Mr and Mrs E B Price Mrs 
Price la (II.

Mr and Mr;'. Artie Van Cavitt 
o f Fort Worth spt nt the week and 
In tbs hums of hts parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Enoch Cavttt and BIr. 
and Mrs J E Sesaom.

Mr and Mrs B J Pruett were 
In Fort Worth one day last week 

Mr and Mrs. Horses Roe and 
family of Mineral Wells visited 
Mr and Mrs Roy Harvey recently.

Mr and Mrv Jimmie I.sw nnd 
daughter of Ciaco visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Jes
sie Lee

Sam Mayfield spent 3 or 3 days 
recently with Mr and Mrs Clauds 
Stacey o f Chalk Mountain 

Cotton Mayfield and family of 
Fort Worth visited Sunday In the 
Elarl Mayfield home 

L.. E. Roberson of Strphenrills 
visited a while Sunday afternoon 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Her
man Roberson and Mr and Blr* 
Henry Mayfield

Some from here attended the 
open house at the new Hico 
School build,ng Sunday afternoon 

Mitchell Mayfield was III Fri
day and out of school, but able to 
return to school Monday 

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Dowdy of 
Mineral Wells spent the week end 
with Mrs Dulls Dowdy

Mr and Mrs J. L. Lary of 
Weatherford visited Friday with 
Mr and Mrs C D. Richbourg 
and the group went to Carlton.

SHORT
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATCS

G R E A T L Y  R E D IC E D

• A iT ia ,

L O O K  Nliat Yoi Save 
Oi a Full Year Subseriptioi

l a  .1

%  A!r/#rtv 
Atw ry

lAH «iUtf

Mr and Mrs. Wendell Scott and 
son Randy, of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday In the home of her par-1 
ents. Mr and Mrs H H Talley

Visitors attending services at 
ths Church of Christ Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Wendell Scott and 
son Randy, of Port W’nrth. Mlv* 
Tina Rogers of Fort Worth. Mr 
and Mrs Artie Van Cavitt of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs Pert 
Chastain of W’aco

Mr and Mrs J B D .n^lp of 
Hico. Mr and Mrs. Quy Ro'unt 
of Cm rfills Qap and Mr tiiJ Mra 
Howell Blount and son Ton.m.e of 
Brady were visitors Sunday wsik 
in the home >.f Mr, end M n Pr^n- 
IIS Newman and mother, Mrs An
nie Newman

Bro Oerald Frusta of Ahilsne 
preached at ths Church ot CTirlat 
Sunday and was a dinner guest 
m the home of Mr and Mrs E  E 
Oisisrcke

Mr and Mrs Marshall Rogers 
have purchased a new trailer 
house home

Mr and Mra Hershsll Head and ' 
daughter Caroljm of Iredell and  ̂
Mr and Mrs. John Riggins of Ste- 
phenvllle visited Mr and Mrs. 
Bruce Burgan and family |

T^e haaksthall boys and girls 
team played .Heldsn Friday Both | 
our trams won.

Mrs. Christine McClure of near!
, HIro 1s now teaching piano leawona ' 
at school. I

Mr and Mra Bill Parker and 
son o f Port Worth, Mr and Mrs.

I Shorty Alewine o f Grand Prairie, 
and Mr and Mra W. C. Jones and 

! sons of Bryan visited In the home 
of Mr and Mra. Elmer Burgan 
and family Sunday.

Misses Tina Rogers and Joclls 
Cooper of Fort Worth spent the 

I week end In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Rogsrs.

Mr and Mra Hershell RU-hard- 
! son and son Jerry of Fairy spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 

' Mrs Hang Newman and Mrs An- 
' nie Newman.

Mrs Festal gHklns and chlldrsn 
spent Sunday In Clairetts In ths 

' home of their grandmother, Mra.
: williams.

Mr. and Mrs U  D- Undsey and 
I children of Oraabury spent Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs 

I Huel Lindsey
Mra J. R Lsswrcnce imd chll-j 

dren were business vhntors In 
I Fort W’ortb Saturday

Mrs. B D. Thomas and son 
. JImmis. of AbHsns are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Lswaltsn.

Torps
Neofsfoot O il.

And Many 
Other Items

Vic Vet fays
’̂ >OUSC RAMMING 
KX tOUCXnON OetBAlNINO 
UNOCfl n «  MOfSA 01 BILL, 
0E SU«C YOU ANSWER AU. 
TUC QUtSnONS ONTMf VA 
AmjCATUN R3CM...1UAT 
Wia UP YOUR CASE y

BE W I S E . . .

Winterize
Before You Get Caught!
Balmy Autumn days sometimes lull us into the thought that 
Winter is o long way off. But frequently o cold snap like the 
one early this week jars us into the realization that Old Mon 
Winter will soon be dishing out the customary hard freezes. 
Do you hove onti-freeze in your radiator and winter lubricants? 
It's better to be early than late in preparing your cor to with
stand winter weather. Thot's where we con help you.

Is Your Car in Good Shape for That 
Emergency or Week-Elnd Trip?

Drive in now for complete Winterizing Service . . . Winter 
lubricants and greases, bottery service, helpful check-ups on 
various equipment. Avoid the rush ond get the job done now. 
Moke thot trip with core-free confidence.

Replace Those Smooth, W orn  Tires 

W ith New Ones from Our Stock

Ogle Bros
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

24-Hour Service
TIRE HEADQUARTEII

!
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Erom where I sit... ly Joe Marsh

Sheriff's "Push" 
Pulls a Vote

W«* Ulkin( witk our Mwly 
•l•cl•4 Mktrlff Williaaia lh» 
•that 4ajr. Ha tol4 aia about a fel> 
U » »hoaloppa4 by bU plarr lata 
ooa Right )uat bafora alralion.

“ Hoard a knock at tha door," 
ho aaid. “ Fallow I novor taw bo- 
fora. Tojd mo hit car went dead 
down tho road ^nd would I giro 
hint a thovo. My boy, Flip, and I 
want out to hit car with him. 
Wo’ro all aat to puth whan ha 
atapa on tha ttarlar and tho 
motor tuma orar.

“Wall, Flip and I Jutt ttood 
thoro when tho follow laaait out

the window and tayt, ‘Jutt 
wanted to make ture you’re tho 
right man to auto for’.”

From obarr I tit, tha fallow 
wbo't quick to land a hand makaa 
any community a ballar oaa. Rut 
you don't hart to run for idbca 
to prora you’re a good naighbor. 
Ona nay I knoo ia Juat to hare a 
little regard for the other fallow. 
Whatlicf yuoi nrigklMM likaabaar 
or buttarmilk, don't try to puak 
him to your ckoica. Jual give him 
your “aota of ronfldancr.”

Q*he mirror
PUBLISHED W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
KdiUir ___
Aaat.-Kditor Kay Jamigaa

F raahman 
Hophoniorr 
Junior 
Mauior
Hoaiii-mnlilng

kdna Kjtrl Hhaffar; IIAVK ) » ! '  taVT Tll.kT NFIKi r?
' Why are aoma achuola bctlar 
than othara whan It runiaa to do
ing everything? Th.- aiuwar la 
apirlt.

What la achool apirlt? It a hard 
to darina In a few worda It la the 
yell that cooiaa from tha atanda 
whan tha football team conioa on

Krportrra:
Julia lladgaa 

Alaeta Jnggara 
Thoniaa Hughaa 

Kdna Walker 
Jean rtark

BtKM. U. H. lAM'KE
Funeral aarvtcoa wara held In 

the Carlton Baptiat Church Thuro- 
day afternoon at S JO o'clock, Nov. 
b. for Mra. G. W lajcka. who paaa- 
ad away on W'adnaaday In tha 
home of her daughter and huw- 
band U r and Ura R. B. Nowlin 
In Haugravr*, after a lung lllnaaa. 
They were former rcaidanta of tha 
Carlton community bafore moving 
to Seagravaa

Ulaa Mary Katharine Pruitt waa 
bom In Alabama. April 10 ItTI 
tiha Joined tha Baptiat Churrh 
early In Ufa and waa an active 
man.har until IMS and bacauaa of 
lllnaaa waa unable to attend regu
larly In IW I ah<> wa« married to

f.apir.gAl. iVSJ, failed Hitmtft FoutJmlioo

Whmn do0s a h€ur9ain become
VALUE?

A ttargain hacomn a value when every cent 
you ipend pays you back in service and m i* 
isfaction. Thai's why your telephone is such 
a big value. It is<onsiantly at your service 
day and nigh'. What else provides u  much 

service at so small a coat?

G U L F  S T A T E S . 
TELEPHONE CO.

OFK.MNO HAS UF IllCUn 
NKW SJJ'ISIF.NTAK) HTHOOL 

On Sunday, November i. lilco 
had tha opening of tha new ele
mentary achool finlahe.1 recently 
by the general contractor, K. A. 
Hparka

The P-TA waa tn charge of the 
refreahmenta, punch, coffee and 
cooklea were served to tha vlaltora 

The vlaltora and parenta were 
eecorted around to the different 
rooma to aae diaplaya of tha puplla' 
wrork. Vary Inlareating and varied 
dtaplayi were ihown throughout 
the eight grudea

Soma of the rooms were decorat
ed by flower arrangements dona 
by the Homemaking girls Other 
ro>ars were decorated by the 
tenchera and puplla of tha differ
ent claaaea.

— H H 8 —
F K in A Y  M i i i r r  h a v r i d r

Chaperoned by Milton Rain- 
water, who furnlahed the truck 
and Mr. and Mrs Raymond Lowe 
a group of high achool atudenta 
and aeveml out of town vialtora 
anioyed a hayrida Friday night 
After the ride over the country
side, we drove to tha City Park 
to roast wrtenera and eat aaad 
wichea. We had time after eating 
for another ride on the old 8te- 
phenvllle road before returning to 
the school grounds, our starting 
point.

— H H 8 — 
IIOMF..H.\KJN<i NF.WH

Lmat week the second year home 
making girls made salads for tha 
lunchroom To our relief no report 
uf casualties waa made

Wo received our Christmas cards 
this week. We plan to sell them 
to make money for a mother and 
daughter banquet.

The third-year girls made cur
tains for the music room tn the 
grade achool building.

tha field It ’s the red I f  on lack-' '
et.- and sweater-. It s what s e t s ' \ e s t e r  of Asper-
doaens of flats pounding on doors
when the Halloween Carnival ro'Is -
around | In 1*00 Mhe waa mar-

Il'a what makes you ysll your | 
your train is 'lungs out when to this union was born four rhil

ahead It’s what keep. a.,„ yelling!'* '’' "  »**elr
when they're behind Itrhool spirit I *" '*'•**’
U the happy. I ubblmg laughter ' “ lldren are M r. R B
In assembly It's th. yell, in ihs » '  »»<M l'»ve. and Rufus
building every Friday morning be
fore a fnntball game It's the 
.8«nlora celling ribtKms the inltm- 
lons, the good-nalured fun It

Locke of Abilene. Mr Locke pre
ceded her In death. May 30. I0J3 

Survivors are her five children 
five s'ep-rhildren. Mrs Es'er

being a member of the band, pep ‘ T * ' ' '  1 " !
•luad. or other achool ..rgarlia-11’" '* * ' * '" '*  Worth; and Mr. Mabel

j t.4nlev of Amarillo, Mra. Jessie
Moat o f all. It’,  the eantement' eveb n grand

of working all together for one , “  great grani^hildren. 
goal, one objective I f .  that work-
Ing together that get. the job alep-grandchlldren and atep-
-lone In the long run great-grandchildren and a host of

Lastly. I f  a the f-eling that comes *’’11!“ ** . . .
ovar you when you sins the w hool „
song I f .  the way you proudly ***' Seagravaa. as

I
Ofi/y

G tn u in *  Youngstown Kitchens
66'' Twin-Bowl CABINET SINK

aav. “ I ’m from H lco“
Thafa what achool spirit la I f  

you haven't got It now, better 
gat It soofi’

Good erodes start here

%

i

with BETTER LIGHT for home study
If your child is falling behind in his homework and failing to get good 
grades, it may be because of tired eyes, caused by poor lighting.

Help him make better grades with better light at his study table. 
Arrange two pin-up lamps with 100-watt Inside frosted bulbs as shown. 
Or get a good table study lamp with a 150-watt bulb and a 
iTHFiining bowl to soften the light and prevent glare.

Bither way, you'll be giving your child abundant eye-easy light to 
protect his eyes from strain and make his homework easier.

w«¥WV WlVi

IMRBR OT̂ V̂ e If YR̂ PR̂

C a r l t o n

Mrs Fred Gvya------- —  -----«
A Hroadway 

visiting
Mr and Mrs R 

of Corpus Christ I art 
thalr aon and daughtsr. Rev and 
Mrs W D. Broadway and Mrs 
Lynp Harbour and family 

Miss Linda Harbour spent the 
week end In 8tephen\ille with Misa 
Ines Thetford a student at Tarla- 
ton fltate College

Mr and Mra. Fred <•#/• w  A 
Proctor. I'ofinla Hai-k Krcidle and 
Jack Henry Self visited Friday 
afternoon at the Scott a White 
Hospital In Temple with Dow Self 
He la doing as well as ran be ex
pected and will be In the hospital 
about three more weeks The Self 
children spent the week end In 
Waco with friends Mr and Mrs 
Wllsle Ratliff and children

Mr and Mra. Cor key |.,ee and 
children and R jfu v  Whitehead 
and children of San Antonin. Mrs 
Loys I.,%ndea and family of Duf- 
fau and Mrs Alton Parks and 
baby aon of Fort Worth were week 
end visitors with their parents 
Mr and Mra Milton Whitehead 

Mr and Mrs. Clyde I,efevre of 
Oehurne visited Sunday with their 
parents Mr and Mrs Fd I^efevre 
and Mrs Hid Clark

Mra Mattie Allen of Dallna wae 
a week end visitor with her broth
er and wife Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bingham Sund iv afternoon they 
attended the fl-.'-fen Wedding An 
nlvrrsary celebrntion of their sis
ter and huah.1T J. Mr and Mrs 
Everett Jones in the Altman com 
munity

Mr and Mr- J W Jordan Jr 
visited Sunday .ifternoon In Tem
ple with .Mr and Mra Dow Self 

Jeaa Cole a'l- nded the funeral 
In Hamilton Tu-sdav morning for 
h i *  03-yrarold father Jamea 
Madlaon Cole >f Hamilton who 
passed away In the Hurley Rest 
Home In Hamilton on Monday.

Burial waa me dr In the Carlton 
Cemetery Krliliy afternoon for 
I.s-onard Adam-- *3. of Olln. who 
passed away Tliursday In the lilco 
Hospital. The funeral was held In 
th# Olln ItapT at Chureh at 3 
o'clock He la survived hv his wife 
and four-month - -Id daughter, Jan- 
Ire I.ynn anil ntany other rela
tives

Mrs J C M.Ireland left Sunday 
for Plain Deal ng. La . to take 
care of her daughter Mrs Thomas 
Wllllame and n- w baby aon. who 
made his arrival the past week 
Mr. and Mrs Williams are for
merly of Carlton.

Coy Carter, son of Mr. and Mra. 
John Carter of Carlton and Mra. 
Martha Ann Burch of HIco, a 
nurse In the Hleo Hospital, were 
united In marriage last Monday. 
They will make their home In 
W eo

Mr and Mrs Robert Shaw, for
merly of Carlton, now of Stephen- 
vile. are the happy parents of a 
*-lb gtrl The mother la the former 
MIsa Bettis Turner of Carlton 

Mrs. Jessie Finley relumed 
home Thureday after a vielt In 
Walnut Springs with her aon and 
wife. H r and Mrs Leo Finley and 
Jean

Mr. and Mr« Jeaa Reeves re
turned home Sunday from Tyler 
where they visited with her moth
er and brother Mrs Hattie Sowell 
and Hal Sowell and family. Mrs 
Bertha Baird accompanied them 
to vietl her daughter, Mrs. B. I. 
Bason and family In Tyler.

Mrs. Bmie Burnett la vteltlng 
In Fort Worth with thalr aon. 
Cecil Burnett and famly Mrs 
Cecil Burnett la a patient In a 
Fbrt Worth hospital.

Mrs. Cart MeKsaitle la vlsltlnd 
In DaBaa wdth her staler and their 
mother, Mre W i n  Kelley and hue- 
band and Mra R. H Olbson.

Mr and Mre Avery Coffman 
and Mr and Mrs Elton Samford 
were host and hoeteas Saturday 
night at a birthday supper, at the 
Ixiudertnllk Cafe In Hleo. honor
ing Mrs J B Jaggare on her 
birthday Eaeh ona preeent eajoy- 
ed the nice supper,

Mra Oeorge Lowery and chil
dren o f Ban Angelo epent Friday 
night and Raturday morning with 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Lowery.

elated by Rev Euel A Smith, pas
tor of the Second Baptiat Church 
of Dublin

lAtllhearera w e r e  grandeons. 
■ 'heater Hatley Midland; Bdwird 
Hatley Eunice, New Mexico. Frank 
Hatley. Brownfield. Ermon Hatley, 
Dublin .and Mark Smart of Sea- 
gravaa. Burial waa made In the 
Carlton Cemetery with Harrell Fu
neral Director! of Dublin In charge 
of all the funeral arrangements

I \n rB H rrv  o f  t f .aaj*
OklVU AMMOt lATION Tl>
Hrr.T IN Al'HTIN SATt'RnW

Austin Nov 3 The annual 
meeting of the I'nlvamuty of Tex
as Dade' Aasoclatlon and a South
west Conference football game be
tween the lionghoma and Baylor 
t ’ nivrrsity Bears will be features 
of the Unlversltr of Texas sixth 
xnnual Dad's Day Saturday, Nov- 
• mlwr 7

Fathers of University of Texas 
students and ex students will re
ceive special recognition at the 
game and at numerous recepllona 
for parents planned by student 
organizations and T’ ntvers ty-area 
churches An Informal coffee Sat
urday morning will honor enothera 
Approximately 2 000 dads and 
mothers are expected for the oc- 
cation

1 3 4 « -
REGULAR M94’*

NO DOWN 
PAYMDIT 

$500

PR MONTH

NEWS f*ir\'70:w ar*vTrf?TTsrvn 
BRINGS BEST1-T8

Q tart your <irrgm kitrbrn now with g limu- 
tiful. full-auc Youiigsluwn Kitebros 8d" 

tarin Cabinrt Sink . . .  and save $60.00 NOW!

This is the first time a sink of this quality. 
fx>m|>irtr with fittings, has ever Ihwd uffereU 
for Icsa than $lH9.lt5‘ What a Mving!

i r  Sturdy S T Iil throwfhawtl
i t  Loadad with famous Youngstown KiteftoM 

footuroxl

Soo Him  oxciting volwo today. Easy tormt.

T i / f i A e n J

yev.'Oi'ewn gifckeni food tVoOe Oispotar soa/y mstoNad.

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

Enjoy tho convenience and comfort of Dearborn aut^ 
matic heating! Just set Dearborn at the temperature you 
want— your room comfort xtayx constant from then on. 

"  Your Dearborn circulates clean, moisture-freo, bone-worm* 
I  ing heat to the farthest comers!

ft 6 i m i S  4  O ther Ooarbora foatwros that mooM
D J  m ore fo r yossr heating tfeflswf

To Fit our U get ,mious hIGH-CROWN IURNDI—borm Ofiy type got, uhfti ■
If Desired i  hoot on Im t hMi.

G L O - M t m  R AD IAN TS —givi obundant, floor worming roUioiM
in 0 |lffy.

1 0 0 %  S A F E T Y  P I L O T — ihots off got iostonfty If soggly H
intorruptod

"  SMART STYLING—booutifully dotignod, finisiwd io k o n d iiw i Wth 
^  hogony tono bfomt.

COME IN  . . f  ovr cofnpkto lino of famous Doorbom gas hoedorsi

It costs you less in every way to heat 

your entire house with Dearborn

Barnes & McCullough
"Ererythiiig to Build Anytliing''

tHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

I
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l|tro Nrma
V W U R H n )  BVKRT R R ID AT 

XN HICO. TCXAR

rti U  MOUrORO >04 
J IM U IE  L. H > l ^ R l i  
O w ««r « «a4

Sr
|M> M IW  Mu Id 

M IM* pul offiM «i HlUk Tu*& 
Ida Am  «l C—<ru» ml Mar'k I.

whU* Mr* Hdarock iA mAking a
f*w of th« rurtAin*.

Listen as the

■VI :s im u M  rau  BA

Oba ToAr u
MoAtoA 15c Tbroo Moatb* Attc

T oat e.00 SU MootriA II  ]• 
T k f *  MootbA MJc

aa AeA*rwiA»*e **f**** Cash ia
B0V A l iS ^  «UI *■ Am m AamA

AAVBBTIBfBA BAIBA
O lsyU A Y —Awe p*r aojubia tack 

Ror laaartkinpar
OtAaBUnSD -IA* *w  Am  Ural im u . 

Ito A . 1* * • *  Am  I U  a u M M a M l lAM r-
Mm  m l-----*A MIMIMI M 'Bu m  I*^
AA* tkacMA mmtt m  iAo** j« i i  im w *  u r- 
M M  m *x>»I* aiu. *A« N«a*

M r .1. T>-Aa». rH4A> N »« l:v IBM

Washington

T h e  EU«nhow«r *dmlnl*trAtioQ 
r«c«iv*d  Anothor biow in th« 

bAtU* with lU btgg«il doniMUc 
problAm — tb# lArm-prtr* pinch. 
■n»* :>*w blow WA* A report by the 
Agricuitur* UopArtr •.# it thAt farm 
price* hAV* ikidded another 2 per 
cent It drop* th. farmer to the 
lo »e «t  run^ he ha* occup.rd ue th*
. atomic ladder Alace IMi 
The iituAtion I* tenrieil gray*" 

by OOP policy maker* and e»pe- 
—Uy GOP CAiidfclatci who

moat win ttMir cunteits in IBM 
All agree that aorrething mo*t be
dune >r th* D (------*tic party u
going U *w*ep thrrairt'. tK* f«r*n 
b*n in th* l*M  *lecU-T* Th* r*- 
*ult could well be that the ntry 
aruuld have a Democratic roetroll<.'d 
congr***. I

lYte farm price* aituation i* tiui 
DurUig th* pait i- .„U i cattle price* 
fell an average ut 2 per : -1 a b 
dred pt ‘ 1* They itood at T| per ' 

it d parity
P i . . : - i  out by f t '- ’-ert fr. r.
; - ' mber to i*uj » "’ t i e r  trJ

- *turd >if one per c-nt Ihit -> .*  
the f&rtrer'i fr ; -*  fell even mare. 
U~ 'vault wa* that be wa« ie»*

^ oR
A ivtag* farm price* iiocd at I I

per cent o< parity on 'r II. I
tb *  toXI. It **iic* Ma.v, tSil That 
. ; ared w.tb W2 per cent of fa.-|t»
on t^-f'Trroer 15 apd •• per ■-•r.t 
a ;*r iv  ' The ovc ' f»rtr. ; rice 
p.. :-ir* lx'. October 15 wa* about

Waahlng' - 
there are a 
appiv to • i.u 
Waal Pi lBt A.-«d> 
A( xdem' It Ani

11 le per cent below a year age. 
while farmer*' coat* were only 
at It 5 * ’ .t be -'W the *am*
t '^ it j

Meanwhile, the cattle indualry 
it unhappy with th* reiuita v4 the 
caravan of catUemen, rcpreaenling 
50 itatea. that re.ently vuited Sec- 
reUry of Agriculture Benson in 
Waahingtofi

Bciieon let It be known that be 
conaider* such a group a “ pre* 
•ure'* group and that be will re- 
(lAt all preasur*. political or oth
erwise. against hi* announced pol
icy Thi* policy i* an adjustment 
of price-support program* to meet 
basic ecoBi..i.tc *nd peacetime 
tieed* in th* beat inlereats of all 
Arnertcan farmers

ft u believed in Washington that 
this flfht ef th* cattlemen for high 
rigid price-support tor their indus
try 1* not over and may be car
ried to th* next sesaioa of con- 
ireas It will be a "bad break" for 
the administration if th* flgbt be
comes a knock down and drag 
out a/Tsir

Pr**iC:TT-.l risenhower is very Con 
sci.'ut >f the situation This Is

.-‘ r-red by bis recent statement 
that th* d.op* m Uve-cattl* prices 
' <* reached the bottom and they 
wil. S50W start to climb He vigor- 
-.^:y defended hi* administra
tion * a- w fsr— program and said 
It will protect tha interests of all 
Americans, mcludiiig consumers

He r ected a suBC-“ tiua that b* 
call a special sc-- - n of congress 
to deal with the grfieral farm slt- 
uat! -1 He said It would not make 
seiis* because th* adminutrsUon 
will not have its program ready 
until January

By Carolyn Holfoid

TH18 MEitS AGE U being
conretved on a holiday, and there
fore we aught be forgiven for a 
tiny bit of meandrrins Aince a lot 
of businrst mra and worn-; h«ve 
the day o ff to travel today, may 
be It will be all right If w» ju*l 
■lay at home and .-t our ..nd 
wander

B»:ST W lSHEd -ire in .rd. r 
to a fellow columnut who has ’ ^ n  
'  riting many inter- -t- g it.ni* fu< 
the StrphrnviUe I'u ly  Emp.re 
wiiilf serving a* it* news -ditur 
This young lady la Mi*a Ann --'au: 
t:rr who IS Boon t< rhant,- !!•" 
name and re* i.. 1 ;
yob that ah* hira fill -1 muat a, 
bly during the tia- .i* “’ c : b*;--. 
In the neighbor.;.g town •nice
a»t spring. She r. ' -d ifir of 

IM-- mc-«? e.o<ruent l-o  uie* we iia-.- 
;--rr »• rn >ffer«-i p: 'it froni 
her hos; th* puo'jher Hufu* 
H.Kca Sr who doeen i th-cv, ih< - 
laun ' around uii.* '  h ' i> »in-
- ete aa moat cf h.> f; r.J* kr»w

W ell bet any amount t .wt Ann 
.« n It getting out --f the husinraa 
for very long aim ■ eii- t» marrv 
mg a fellow who I* a l’ - a Juurna- 
Us! G leaa tn.it'a the way with 
thia buatnriw try at you mav you
- an t escape it or-r y-iu le  iisil 
a taata of It.

r i *  AND DOWN th* hill
there have been a few change* - 
made during the past week Th# 
Ralph Hoone f. mlly who have 
been living out in the country fur 
about a* king as Marie wanted to 
moved last Thursday to the home 
recently vacated by Margie and 
Billy Woodard wnen they went to 
Fort Worth to live

Mr and Mr* Truman Robert* 
and Robyn to<ik advantage of the 
Armistice I'ay holiday to move 
Wednesday to their new home 
arrow* the tracks

Leonard Lively Is doing some 
sort of l•*1Iodellng on hw house 
n-ar the foot of the schoolhoua* 
hill Nature was taking It* course 
and a tree near the front of 
Leonard’s porch waa gradually rats 
Ing the house on one side This 
week w'th the hr’ p of various 
rtMd equipment the tree was up
rooted. and It wai nc-e*»arv to 
take off part of the porch while 
r*i»i .viwg «ii» *re- .And t think 
if the ends to w*---h *omc people 
will go to build a tr-- hi-u«e when 
he had •n rea.Iy made

T A X P A Y E R S

N O T I C E
I W ILL BE AT THE C ITY  HALL IN HICO  

ON THE FOLLOW ING DATE FOR 
YOUR CONVEN IENCE:

Thursday) November 19th
From 8:30 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

REMEMBER 2 %  DISCOUNT ON TAXES 
PAID IN NOVEMBER

HAVE A FEW PAIR OF

Army Shoes
Assorted Sizes

A . A . Fewel!
SHOE SHOP
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atmoaphara an I nf\i«o«*a n  «ta 
at fh« achoot. and ahia trar.
♦na and  ̂ off^rw!

It haa ba^n tn  ̂ pritrv «inre I 
hava baan in Canaff** ta altrtnpi 
TO find tha t I.--* pnaatb't* h -va 
for thaar mlUta ^rnoola Or ■ 
taraatad in anv of tha Ihraa ahould 
firat maka up hla mtnd that hi- 
wanta aurh a r-nr#*»r ft :a an*:r*» 
ly a dlfff*rfnt lifr from any othar 
prafraalon or avsKrvtion. and av- 
rrvona U bv no maana aultad tu It 
Whan making a da<-ialon. thara 
ara many thlnga to ba aartoualy 
ronaldarad

It woukt gtva ma a plaaaora to 
dlacoaa thaa# maftar« with any 
t>oy who may ba Intaraatad whan 
I  raturn horn# in ahmit two w^ake
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First Methodist Church
nic T-saa

■undav Bchncil 10 a m T  H 
King, ■tipeiinlendseit.

Morning W.irahip II a a . 
Toufh Fellowship * s.s p m 

Linda Cos lh-**(d*nl
Evrnlag Worship. T On p m 
Choir I*rao(lr» W*dneoday eve

ning. 7 M  o'clock 
A h*orty welcome await* all who 

worship with us
D. R  M cC A lXC T. Psetor.

M U ST A N G  SEED O ATS  
FOR SALE

SECOND YEAR, RE-CLEANED, IN 3 BU. BAGS 
TESTED (93.5 Germination) AND TREATED  

WITH CERESAN M
(F R O T W n o N  AOAINRT V irT O R IA  lU J flH T  R BUtl’T )

PRICE $1.50 PER BU. AT BARN

R A M A G E  F A R M S
n R O R IJ ,  TRXAA

ROBTH o r  HICO OKf f lL K lf  HORR H tO H W AT tM

K i ' • l l l N w I l t l l J I t  0 |
i i i t o K f  i  II I- \ r m  Kw
i \ r i  \ iM  II m  i i t K

A fs 'f « • rcBp. r.sib;*
ii.f t:..- luppori of h:s minor chll- 
dr r. T»>.= true c--rn 'll.-ugh Ih- 
(al.ie- aii.i ntnt^ier are d-vm -d 
and ai'h.-r -jf both hav* married 
agssn

Foi ■ »amp>. take th.- hvpo'he 
' .1 ■. -. r.C'7- nl a oi^n name 1 Jc.iin

When h- snd his wife 
Wa.-.--: wi r# d ii.ic rd  the de.r.c 
'-■•sfi't -rd r.n -.rdcr m imring John 

la  Hj-aan IK*' each miinth for 
It..- supp<irt of thrir two minor 
chiki.-rn both of wih.eii were un- 
-ler ]g yrwrs of age

John paid the money rvery month 
fur a year Then h- heard that 
guean "ad wiarrird again so he 
dlarontinued the monthly pay
ments .Wis month* later he was 
served with an order riting him 
Into court for failing to pay tha 
money He alao wa* arrested and 
charged with family desertion 
w hich 1* a felony and puntahable 
hy impr »--nment

John protested bitterly to his 
attorney that hi* former wife wa* 
married again hi* rhlldrcn had a 
father and that he no longer 
should be held reaponslhle for the 
children But John learned that his 
understanding of the law was 
faulty

Th* attorney explained that John 
still was the father of hts chil
dren and waa aa respontible for 
their welfare as he had ever been 
This Would continue until th* step
father or some other person should 
adop* the children, or until the 
children became of age But be
cause Riiaan's second husband had 
not adopted the children. John still 
wa* liable for th* support mooay 
pavenent* aad could tie punished 
bv the court, even by Imprison 
men! if nece«aarv. for his refusal 
to rompiv w-ith the court order

Rquallv faulty In his conception 
if the law was another fictional 
father we shall call James Jones 
A Texas . -.urt award'd hla divorc
ed wife 175 per month for support 
if their minor child Jones payed 
the support money each month for 
some time

Recently however Jones- re mar 
fled and in the rnanclal strain 
of eatabllahlng a new home de
cided to rut down on the pov 
ments Instead of aending hla for 
mer wrtfe 175 each month, he sent 
flO Hr thought he wa* staying 
within Ih* law because he wx* 
after all. giving oomethlng toward 
hla child'* support

Jones wa* dismayed, therefore, 
to learn that he not only wa* 
liable for the back payment* un 
der civil action, but that hi* con 
duct waa fownd to constltutr con 
tempt

Other relurlanl fathers hav* 
learned that In IM I. th* Texas 
t..egtBtature adopted the I'nlforia 
Reciprocal Enforcement of Sup
port Act which Is designed la 
make It poasihle and pmrticat ta 
enforce both the cIvU and criminal 
proviBlona of our law relating la 
the aupport agalnat father* who 
leav* Tmaa In an effort to avoid 
their legal and natural obllgallon 
to support thrir rhlldran

ANN AB<H T t o w n  wa-
*he name of the chatty little col- • 
umn eompoard by M-s- C.oirter 
and she alway* ••rm.d to find a 
d.-scrtpttve way to tell atMiut any 
current event and give It a plug 
in her column In taking ov.-r her 
position with a c l i  ju.n call. <1 'Th .» 
N That " th* new daily rditur 
Elyson Taylor, stuck hi* nack out 
and mentioned those long -differ
ing souls like Gra.iy I'crrv md 
George Lee who an firQil> -f the 
opinion that what this ntwspaper 
ne<d: :z more columnist* and less 
reporters " In \nw ..f the fact 
that these gcnMen.en do not liai 
a column in which to an-wer Ktv- 
»>n Taylor in ttiie remark the 
Kedbird IS comp. Ued to ssv that 
It 1: slightly possible that he has 
this opinion reversed rr at
least that's not the wav we heard 
It.

Itin.e It's the only dailv In thm 
victnitv we do .)«.in In this wish 
for more reporter* and would like 
to see th.-m write more upot n> wa 
from around this area >.> that w.-

-I'd p.< k up thaa I- atones for out 
weekly And beoause they didn't 
do this- we Just picked up sum. 
thing fr>m their column.st*. flee?

fThI# column, hassul on Tegaa 
1 law. I* written to Inform -not in 
> advlsr Mo Parana ahouM ever ap

ply or Inlarprei any law xrllhnul 
•h# aid of aa attorney xrho knnxr* 
Ih* fact*, bacaaae Ih* fact* map 
Chang* th* •ppileatloa of tk « law.)

l.N TH E  .NEW.i In Steph.n- 
vdle however w* did find a novel 
Idea The teacher* resigned their 
post* during American Education 
Week to allow th* bualneas men 
and Women take a class one day 
dunng th* week This would be 
sort of like Layman's Day In the 
church, except that the audience 
has a chance to talk bark

At that rale T don't think this 
redblrd would get very far On 
ftunday at the open house. I w-<-nt 
into the fourth grade room where 
Kathy Higginbotham was explain
ing th* rla>* study of Eskimo* 
Kathy wa* very enthused over the 
subject and went Into detail to 
tell about each picture on the wall 
drawrn by a student

Thinking I might learn some
thing myself I ponted to the pic
ture of the Northern Lights and 
asked her If they had learned what 
they were while drawing the pic
tures Kathy did not lose her polae 
at all. but merely turned and said 
'N o  I don't know exactly what 
they are Do you knowf*

(the had me

loOTS OF TH E  E XH IB ITS  . .
showed Imagination at work in our 
public acboola. however, and th* 
youagstera seem to have put their 
creative talent to work extensive
ly since the beginning o f school.

In the first grade room we en
joyed looking at the finger paint
ings and clay figures modeled by 
the children. Just showa how 
time* have changed When w* 
« * r #  In school, they didn't teach 
that until the sixth grade, and 
then We made the figures from 
Piap instead of clay

NEW  KKLN has been added 
sine* th* city father* bad I be 
standpipes rvpainted Lettering at 
Ih# top say*. IflC O " in black let
tera

This was dona In view of the 
rctgn of vandallam In various 
parts of the otat*, w* uaderstaad 
In caae aomeon* darldes to run 
o ff with a standpipe. It will be 
easy to Identify the stolen goods

.NOTE TO M ATOR , th#
above will repay you for th# re
cent Joke you pulled on an* about 
th* strange organtaatlon which Is 
Infiltrating miMt cities arroaa th* 
country TTi* mayor said II had 
he -n rvidenred even In Hleo It 
goes by th* Initial* of F B. t.

Turned out that th* "orgaalaa- 
tlon" to which he referred waa 
called “ Fired by Ike "

EART o r  TO W N Mr and
Mra Roh Hancock hava been doing 
eom* extenclv* remodeling to 
their attm rtiv* horn* and hav* 
Just about eompleiad lb* work

BILLY G. WOOD
TAX a s s e s s o r  & COLLECTOR  

HAMILTON COUNTY

Now Is the Time to Start Thinking
About Your Gift Shopping

Come In Now . . .
AND MAKE A SMALL PAYMENT ON SOMETHING HE OR 
SHE W ILL LIKE AND LET US KEEP IT 'T IL YOU'RE READY.

Trade Us Your Old Furniture and Get 
Something New From This List

Divon Mokes a Bed (Tweed) ...............  49.50
Divan- Mokes o Bed (Plastic) ..........  59.50
5-Piece Plastic Group .   119.50
2-Piece Modern Overnighter .....   99.50
Seoly Sleep Lounge with Innerspring Mattress ...........  149.50
2-Piece Sectional Wool Frieze ...............................  114.50
2- Piece Plostic Living Room Suite........................ .  ̂ 89.50

BEDROOM  SUITES
3- Piece Lime Oak, fully dust proof, center guided only 189.50
4- Piece Walnut Suite Reg. 219.50 ............  only 189.50
4-Piece Lorge Poster Su ite ............................................... 159.50
New Ranch Oak Bedroom Suite......................................  179.50
4-Piece Suite Reg. 124.50 ............................................... 99.50
3-Piece Suite 69.50

W ith Every Bedroom Suite Sold . .
You Con Buy o $59.95 Box Spring and We Will Give You

FREE . A  $59.95 Mattress
To Match

Here Are a Few More Bargains
New 9-Ft. Serve! Refrigerator..........................................  195.00
New Philco Refrigerators......................................At o Borgoin
5-Piece Plastic Dinette Suites, thick choir seats Cr bocks 59.95
7-Piece Falcon Plostic Suite with 72"x36" Toble..........129,95
Foam Rubber Mattress ond Box Springs to match ........ 99.50
Lone Cedor C h est................................................................  49,95

Cheek Furniture Co.

1

1
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Personals.
LUtl* Damon K to f of Habron 

villa !• vlaltlng hU crandparanU, 
Mr. and Mra. Cyrua King

Jaff Parry o f  Hamilton waa a 
tHur at opan housa for tha naw 
(maatary achool la HIco Sunday.

Dr. and Ura W F Hafrr and 
dauclitar, Claudia api nt Sunday In 
Clifton with hit imrantt Mr. and 
Mrt Will C. Ilafar.

Mr and Mrt E V Maador and 
I daughtar, Danna, apaiit tha waak 
I and In Lawn with Mr and Mra. 

r. and Mra. Wandall Saago of . K L. Dodd and Sutan.
rl Worth apant tha waak and | -----—
th hta paranta, Mr. and Mra. E Mr and Mrt. Pat Whlta and ton, 

Saago. |Oary of Caatrovilla apant tha waak
—  ! and with har niothrr, Mrt. R

r. and Mtg. Buddy Randala, Whitaaldat. 
and Mra Paul Hamilton and — .

. and Mra. Moraa Ruaa wara In j Mr and Mrt. Curtia Kaanay and
littla Saturday to attand tha  ̂ aon. Hutch of Waco apant tha
^aaa-Baylor football gama . w.rk and with har paranta, Mr.

'and Mra Roy Kranch.

High School Students 
Attend Meeting of 
South Hico H D Club

Sovrntran atudanU In tha flrtt 
year homamaklng rlaaw of Hico 
Hllih 8<'hO'<l wara guaata with 
lhair taachrr Mrt. Pittman, at tha 
South Hico lloma Damonttratlon 
I lub mat ting hald Tuaaday Nov. 3, 
in the hon c f Mrt Lanard Weav
er They wore preaent for a bread 
thow, held after tha bualneta 
meeting of the club Mrt. W A. 
Moat waa ro-hoateaa.

Three of the glrla '.i tha c!a ■. 
Mlat Myrna Mayflal l. Mlaa Julia 
Hedgat and Mlaa Betty Drake. 
Were the Judge* of the quick loaf 
bread Firat place waa awarded 
•Mrt Fay Siniont; tecond place 
Mra Byron Hawthorne; third'

iMr. and Mrt. L. N Miller and 
Tughtar Barbara Ann of Stephen Bobby Batea of Fredericktfiurg
kir were In Hico Sunday to at > *^at a week-end vltitor with hit 
md opan houte at the achool

place. .Mrt Johnnie Wllllama Each 
of the Judgea waa pre-.-.-nted a 
tmall gin by th* club.

A rnmanlttee with Mr* Lenard i pUj ofT toward th* kitchen. 
Weaver at chairman made ar-1 Impatiently I ihuffled my hand 
rangement.i for tablet and other I In about 15 minutet the returnee

I HAVE always thought H tllly j 
for hutbanda and wAvei to fight 

over a bridge gama. I have 
changed my nilnd. however, ■incc 
latl night.

W* had aom* frl*ndt In and we 
wer* right In the middle of a good 
gam*—not cutthroat, but good 
brldg*—wh*n my wife Jumpi up 
from th* tabi* with th* remark | 
It'a tlm* to t «r v *  aomathuig u. 
“ m ack" on. !

Th* carda had )utt been dealt - 
and with on* glanca I knew I had ' 
a powerhoua*. “ Not now, honeyJ I 
aayt I, “ le f t  ftniah thia rubber.

“ Oh, w* can play while w< ! 
m ack." la y t the and trota hap :

_ ......................... _ ! equlpinent to b<- taken lo the | with plates of cheete, olivet
I mot hr I . Mr« May Baira and u n - *  P“ 'k  for the Hamilton Cot|n . ttuffed celery, etc. Thete the puU
cle, Jerry Doreey. ’ V »  ̂  Count il to terve aand . on Ui* bridge table. She retrraii

iMr. and Mra R E Hast tp. nt I ------- ------- ■« »»>*• «*ock 1 u, kitchen again and return*
t  patt week end with their | kir and Mrt Chatllo Meador *"®'"' ' “ ** end
lughter and family, Mr. and Mr* oiet .Mr and Mrt Roy M'-ad.tr of 1 . O 'ru t King, cereal bnder.

with cups and a p<>t of cdTee. 
cream and sugar, l^icte too. ah*

Smith and Jim E*l. In New . «  .fo  at Whitney Lake I ^ dlttribute* over th* bridge table
launfels. j and the Roy Meador, accompanied ^  ? i “ Now." the lays. “ w . e.n oi>.

|Mr. and Mrt. Billy Byrd were I 
iron W onh Sundav where the

them htrnie for a we. k end visit f * '  Food* Attractlv.ly.** 1-y
______ I dt-nu-nttrating the !at*er Mra.

......  .............. .....................  .... Mr .ind Mr* K I KnudMin are aubatltute loaf
tended a hairstyling deniontira-1 P*'ent* of a daughter. Sutan Hold- * *•*■'*• * l*h  maearoni being
in given by B, L. Autray at the cr Knudwn born at MIco Hoepltal ' ' l l a h e * .
>« . .  Hotel - 1**1 Thurwiav. .Nuvemiter 5. The Refreshment* of coffee and hot

- ■ - — j Knud»on. have two other children chocolate ware sarvad with tha
Mr. and Mrs R A Husk of Ru’ rh and St»\e bread lo eleven member.,
amtltou were her* Sunday to a’ ' -------  ^ '7  «n<l her cl.-isa of 17

[nd open houB* at the school and ' Sunday vltitor* In the horn* of Enmit I .011 Knox
visit her slater and husband, j Mr. and Mr* Roy F'tench. were ,. .^ * ’**.,7*'***."* *1*]® ^

r. and Mra. K. B. Jackson.

Mr. and Mra. Orady Hooper of

Now." th* taya. “ w* can play 
and nibble at the tame time “  

Thing* wer* all right fur the next 
two or thre* minutet while we bid j 
I got It with a grano slam bid In 
apadet. Then the tr< iible began . 
She arranged her cardi bcfoir her. , 
spades on on* sId* of th* celery j 
hearts on th* other side of th* 
cheete, clubs arranged beautifully 
around her coffee cup, and dia

Numbers o f Volunfeers 
Urgently Needed by 
Ground Observer Corps

Austin, Nov 10 Th* Aivny, 
aware of the danger of an attack 
UfKin the I'nlted Stale* by lung- 
tang* bomberv, ttroiigly supports 
the Air Force In asking rltisens to 
enroll In the Ground Otiaervirr 
Corps and to berom* memiMrt of 
the Air Defense team, according 
to Fourth Army h*adi|uar1ert

Many thousand* of volunteers 
are still needed to back up th* 
Armed Forces In defending the 
Cnited Sfataa* tklea The Ground 
OI>**rver Corpv hat been on a 14 
hour a day ^ t ts  for over a year 
but Its strength hat not yet reach
ed the minimum requiri d f.gure 
to enable it to aicompUth lit mit- 
ston effectively, it was pointed out

Federal cvillan employees at 
continental Installallont. the Army 
•aid comprise a large group whoM> 
participation In the Ground Ob- 
aerver Corps on a voluntary Ita.l* 
la greatly desired.

The Army hat requested Itt In- 
stal'alfon (utiimandert to taka ac
tion through such mean* at may 
he appropriate, to >*reta to civi
lian employe** the Importance of 
the Orountt Obeerver Corr a pro
gram and 'o  slate the cooperative 
policy of the Department of th* 
Army toward thi* defense eff-.rt.

C l e a n i n g  C o m m e n t s

M AR K  THE STAIN

EVERY STAIN HAS A DIFFERENT 
CLEANING PROBLEM so help your 
cleaner by identifying each stain 
on all clothing.

Help Your Cleaner 

Serve You Better

EVERETT CLEANERS
CALL 49

with Mr*
Mr*. Hertte Barrow of Stephen- Ring .Mlat Francea Wllthire mnrtdt on tha very H ge cf th*
vllle and Mr and Mre L  E ('allan **** bring the program 'tab le , anchored by the olivet. '
of Fort Woith They all vltited '" "“ ‘ h Hleo Club take., pleasure !• p j , ,  b , „ n  I reached acrott ta

CO and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fiinday afternuon In Stephenville *" announcing that one of It* 
elton of San Anpeld spent the  ̂* lth  Mr and Mr*. Roacoe |>urd an. tn--mber. .Mr*. W R Churehlll.V w.̂ .3 A ..Iff _ a.__t. *____ V.

rek and In Austin and attended i 
ke Texas Baylor football game.

, received a tmall check from I*ro 
Hiummett left • '"• '■ I'e  F'armer .Magazine for anI Mr* Ernett / ..... ...................

______ jTh.ir-.lay for Alhambra Callfor- Mv Rest Huy" which ap-
Mr. and Mr*. J. P  SImpton of ' nia. to make her home. She will 7 ,’*' "̂ "  ***' Nov.-nif.er l.tue of
'aco visited Sunday In the home . meet her husband there where he maga/lne. _

Mrs. Nettle Meador and a t-! bat h* en employed for the pnrt REPO RTER
nded open house at the new luur month. Tii-- llrumnie'i. a|.o
eiiientaiy k ImhiI. , have a ilaughiei. Mr. D W Ilig- 1 1 1 11 1 .

-------- jgm ., who live* there Helping Honcj L'oss
I Mrs. Grady Hooper, accompan-!

the dummy for a trump, the crlriy 
dith skidded and hit the cheete 
th* chcet* bounced toward hri > 
eolTc* cup. tfi* coffee cup ttiloC [ 
acroai the dltmonda and imatbe 
to the floor The women tcreamed 
and Jumped and th* table d .n m l 
Cheete. celery, oUvet, clubt. hearti 
and tpadet tangled. It was tmpot 
ilb l* to separata theri 

And my wife (blest her) can't un 
dcritand why I blew my t> |>

II Airways Will Carry
MethiHlI.t Sunday Sc hool mt » In ’ 5  F a a t b o l l  B rO O d C aS tS

Mra. uraay Hooper, accompan-,; r  J  T  J
d by her slater, Mrs. I.eon Raln-J "nd Mi Llo^d Angeil nnd l I IG 'T Q in 0 Q  I UGSuQy
ater o f Brownwood, were In Fort 1''"ung ton, of Amarillo tp.-nl a . D ^ l^ ,  j _ _  11
orth Thursday to be with their *be w.ek end with hU mi'*h-r. ' ' '  D Q lQ riO Q G  flOrTIG
ter Mra Frank F'allls. who un- Mr. lirvan Angell and with his
rwent major surgery In Mairl* I Mr. Ilarv< y W*-nd-- Th-v ~be Hi-lping Hand Clast of the I
oapltal. j w -le nu t her-- hy her par>n?- Mi *

--------  land Mr. M A f>\er and .on D m  *be lovely home o f Rev and Mrt. p
A tun was born to Mr and M r. I " f  Dalla. Mr. D\er .«r-nmpan ”  Baldridge Tuesday evening < D y n U fT ID ie  jO T U r a a y  I
unald Ray tVaillIngton -Nov II : I'-.l her d.-iiKhler ami famtlv home ■*  ̂ o’. lo« k foi their j k. 1 ... u e e- I

the Hlco^HutniUI He ha. be-n ' f'*r a vi.il monthly hutllie.t and tooial meet- Hiriible Oil A Refining < om
ven the name o f o ia r le t  Michael. ---- «— -Mr*. Lutk Randalt was co-, P*"V will broadcast five fouttiall

Mr*. St-11* M>-nd|i'1a I. - -"tu n- hoatet*. I game* Saturday aftrrn.Hin for fan..,
fd to her home in S tn Anlo.i Twrnty-Mpvrn membert w e r e ' T-xa* Four of the garnet
where the 1. an ar; n.'rm-tr,: a-.d freten! Mr- Annfe W a ggon e r .;* " ' Involve Soulhwe.l Conference ' 
•uprrviMfir At K t'fy  ArTl w'ti ' a i»rpFidrnt, rallr<l thr to * ***«f*** “ titl the other KArru hruitfl
Vleit h.-r-- with her mo-her. Mr order. Two .ong* were tung. and : * ' " '  be between T-xa. Tech

Saturday vialtora with Mr and j ^  R Me idor DiiM-ig 111; >- • Mr* D R  .MeCa 11 ley led 'b *-1
r*. W . H Brown were .Mr an.l I 'b - y  hoth w-cn* to F >rt Wor*h tinging Mr* J \\ Riehbourg Hroadeatt time for «l. game; ex
rs. W  J Hudwin Rill I Inda I * b - r e  Ihev VI. le-l in the h •ro.. rend the w riptuie. and the group ‘"‘■P* Texas Tech Tu '*a will b.-gln

la weighed 0 pounds and 7 ounce-. 
Irandparenta are Mr and Mr* 
lullos Carpenter and Mr. and .Mrs 
lance Wadlington of Clalreite.

I. R. .Brown of Keller. d.-iin;h*er, Bertha Jean Connally.

HAVE YOUR FP.EIGHT TO 
BE SH IPPED  BY

Central Freight Lines
D. R. P R O F F rrr . a g t  

pipm entt from Waco, Dallas and 
Fort Worth each night.

Yau Are Cardially Invited ta Visit
W aco Chinchilla Exchange

2401 FRANKLIN AVE. — WACO
See the Famous GKF.F.N MOCNTAIN < IIINCHIIJ.AS—Almo.1 
••■belle. aWe profits lu raising these finest of fur-bearing animals.

N, C. B. A. Registered Breeding Stack 
FEED - EQUIPMENT - CAGES - SUPPLIES

After the bueinet. meeting, Mrs. '•mllh. Radio Station* . arrying
MrCauley, chairman of the en ter-I'h * game are KKt.U. Da’ Ia.. and 

( ' % U I I  OF T l l k N ' K S  tainment committee, look charge I 1® other affiliated .latlont j
W-- are vtr\- grateful to all our Card tabira were aet up for the j A play-byplay ao-eount of Tex- 1 

fru nd. who hav, been ..o kind game of 4L’ > a*-TCtT game will hr hroadeatt |
to lit while We are In the ho-,»|ial Dellclou* refrethment* of con-.r^om Memorial Stadium Austin, by 
.Many have lent flower* or card*, gealeil aalad, open-face tandwlche*. [ Kern T ip . and Alec Cheater over 
and we have enjoyed the v itilt pickle*, cake and tea were served 
and donations made aa welV Mav by the hotlettet lo others prevrnt 
God hie.* each of you I* our wish at followra. Mrt. Lucy Barrow,

MR A MR.S JACK IJtCKEY Mr* T. H. King. Mr* Jim D
Wright, Mrt Watt Rote Mrt. Tom
SIrepy, Mr* Ruby Williams, Mr*
N fttle Meador. Mr*. Andrew Ht^t- 
toii. Mrs. John Hayne* Mr. J. P  
Ow-en. .Mr*. George Stringer, Mr*

W FAA - W B A I‘ A2II DallaiJ - Fort 
Worth, and other affiliated tta- 
tlona

Action from the Baylor-Dnlver- 
alty of Houidon game will be de
scribed directly from Baylor Sta
dium. Waco, by Dave Rutaell and 
Eddie Hill. The gam* will be brotd- 
caaf over WACO Waco, KFJZ

Willard Sellman, Mr* Etta Hamp- ! fo r t  Worth WRH. Dallat, and
ton Mrt. Jim Carmean. Mrt. Mar
garet Randal*. Mrt. Rob Ogle, 
Mrt. T. A Randal*, Mrt. J. D. 
Jone. Mrs Andy Jordan, Mr*. Car
rie Malone. Mrs George Salmon, 
Mrt Ara Denman. Mrt. Waggoner, 
Mra. Riehbourg, and Mrt. Mc
Cauley.

REPORTER.

Try NEWS R EVIEW  W A N T  ADS 
FOR RBSm.TBt

Anything Can Happen
A  Freezing Spell Can Hit Suddenly 

PROTECT Your CAR  or TR U C K
LET US FIX YOUR CAR UP NOW WITH A RELIABLE PER- 
MANENT ANTI FREEZE FOR ALL-W INTER PROTECTION.

N E HUE PHESTONE. ZEREX. or RUIF W II-FREEZE
WHY NOT LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR TODAY? 

-------- D O N ' T  W A I T ! ---------

Hico GULF Serv. Sta.
N. N. AKIN

three other stations.
The SMC Arkannaa game will 

be brought directly from the Cot
ton Bowl. Dallat by John Fergu- 
ton and Eddie Barker over WT-'AA- 
W H AP 570 DalU* Fort Worth

From Skelly Stadium Tulta. the 
Tega.- Tech Tulta gnme will be 
announced by Bob Walker and 
Jack Dale 'Radio etatlon* carry
ing the gnme arc located In West 
Texa*.

Fart Warth to Show 
Latest Developments in 
Farm, Ranch Equipment

Fort Worth Nov. 9 —The moat 
complete exhibition of farm and 
ranch equipment ever staged In the 
Southwest will be held In Fort 
W’orth. Nov 19-2J 

Southwest farmer* and rancher* 
and their famllle* will find every 
conceivable type of equipment or 
appliance used on the farm or 
annual Texat Ranch and F'arm 
ranch on display when the aecond 
Show open* Its doors at 10 a. m. 
on Thursday. Nov 19.

The thow It being staged In the 
exhibit building* *t the rear of 
W ill Roger* Memorial Coliseum 
on Fort Worth’* weat tide. I

More than 100 ( * »  visited laat' 
year** show and thI* year’* event 
It expected to attract even more! 
Interested Southweatemyra |

In addition to th# many com
mercial exhibit*, thow visitor* also ’ 
will find varied displays- of a n ' 
educational nature |

A big gras* axhibit Is being ar- 
ranged under the Joint tponwir-' 
ehip of the Fort Worth Farm and 
Ranch Club and th* Texa* Re
search Foundation for the express 
ptirpoa* of asalsMng ranchera In 
th* ra-seeding program.

Too l.ate to Tlas^ify—
FOUND; On* Sup*r-M*tlc Hot- 
Shot. Owner may have tame hy 
dearribing and paying for ad l i e

LAD IES ' Earn extra rath doing | 
ataemhly work a* home nleaMtit ' 
easy to aaaemhle product For de- j 
tails, write Kanroe Mfg. C o , Tork- 
town, Tnd. Z7-ltp.

Get That NEW LOOK!
INTRODUCING THE . . .

New Italian Boy 

Hair-Cut and Hair-Do
Featured far

BOTH YOUNG AND OLD

I ha ve been in Fart Warth faking a brush-up caurse in 
Hoir Styling and Re-Shaping under a famaus Hair Stylist.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW FOR THAT NEW LOOK!

SPECIU i  RELEIIE C iR IIS  CRLR WIVES
-------- PHONE 124---------

Vogue Beauty Salon
MRS. ELISE OWENS, Mgr.

— At —
H i c o & — At —

Iredell

FR IDAY &  S A T U R D A Y

Scott T issu e ........................roll 10^

Notebook Paper, 25^ size . 2 for 25^ 
Crystal Apple Jelly . 8 oz. glass 10^ 

Carnation Milk . . Tall can-2 for 25< 

Premium Crackers . . . .  l ib.  box 21^

Armour’s C h ili............3 cans $1.00
Carton Tomatoes......................10^
Carrots............cellophane pkg. 10<
T-Bone S teak ........................lb. 45e
Loin S te a k .......................... lb. 49<

HERRINGTON’S

R.t. SR.-III D-R. II HERRIim JR.
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Hico Theatre

N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7:00 P.M.
l ;M  P. M. 

1:M P. M.

M*tlnrr 

Sunday Malliu^

n u rw lay  t  Pr<day—

DORIS DAY 
GORDON MocRAE

"By THE LIGHT 
OF THE

M

Color By Technicolor

IT’S HOG KILLING 
TIME NOW!

YOU NEED NOT W AIT any longer for colder 
weather. Bring in that hog now to us—we'll 
slaughter it process it just the woy you want 
it for tops in eating enjoyment!

Bring That Hog In to Us
WE SCRAPE HOGS EVERY TUESDAY, BUT 

SKIN THEM ANY DAY

• a .  wauimv (I  m  to I* m i -

s o n n y  TUFTS 
BARBARA BRITTON

"OPERATION CHURCHY" v\QS the official title for a recent Naval operation m which a local 
man participxated ' Story below and engrav.ng above courtesy Fleet Home Town News Center!

"THE

WSnlu- M —

TONY CURTIS 
JANET LEIGH

tm
M

Local Man Among ' 
Participants in Navy's 
'Operation Churchy'

OAlJU 'A iXtH  liU ^N D S  Nov I
C\yit M da rk  rtrvman t'SN 

•on of Mr and Mr* O J Oark 
of Rout* S. Hirn. Tra and hus 
hand of thr former Miaa JImisle 
U Harnett of JKU Avenur M Fort 
Worth, aboard the I'tW I'urnturk 
recently partkripated tn a low al-

IR ED ELL ITEM S
by Miss Stelie Jones, Local Correspondent

I Margaret Porks 
iCrowned Iredell 
Football Queen

AIJ.l.N  KOHI.r.K KITK!*
Ml** Dorothy May Allen, bride- 

elect of Sam Kohler wa* honored 
Wvdne*day afternoon with a com* 
and' t;o ahower at the nrw educa
tional building Th* CO hoetrsae* 

tllud* roamic ray *tratoaphertc i »err Mr* O D Munl(>aii*ry Mr* 
reeearch proyerl C'induetvd *<ime | O W' MK'oy and Mr*. Valetla 
TOP mile* off the o»*t coaat of May t*hllli|>* Kefreahmenl* of hot 
ituuth Aatenra The project wa* cocoa and hot coffee and cookie* 
known officially a* t ; eratlon ‘ eer* aerved and they »er# ftna. 
Churchy “ j tKirothy May got a g<«d many nice

During the eape.|ition IS hugeNhing* and ah* wa* proud of them 
balloon* were released from the ithe fintahed achool here and wa* 
■eaptane lemter C*urritut'k in an ' working in a telephone office In 
effort

Mr and Mr*
Fort Worth apent the week end 
with her mother. Mr* t'avelt

Mum Margaret Park* wa* crown- 
R.V A.4k<ann at Poothnll kfueen of thc Iredell- 
, nmgun* at the balf-titne reremon's!

le* laat Thuraday night on th# 
IirdrU field Mtaa Pnrk* la the

Th* Bible atudy on Wedneaday daugnler of Mr and Mr* Steve 
night on the Book of Job i* very , Park* of Iredell and la enrolled in 
intereating It i* led by the Meth- n ,#  Fre>liman rlaaa 
odiat pnator j xi>. ceremony wa* performed

Mr and Mr* S.im Kohler, who by tht ro-captalne of the Iredell I 
were married Friday epent Fri- cluh (Trne Klakley and Danny I 
day night with her parentir. Mr Phlllipe Sht wa* aocorled by Miaa 
and Mrs Morrie Allen They left Judy Fouta and Mr Archie Whll- 
Saturday morning for Han Diegn, ' ley to the field nnd crowned arltb 
California. ' n aetting of pep-aquad glrla In a

The Methodial paator and aomr I crown formation
of the member* attended diatrict

Color B', T«f:hn.color

I^ W iIpv a M ritwrMAay—,

ROBERT SHAYNE 
RICHARD CRANE 
DORIS MERRICK

_______ Pollavtlle Irnmpled tha Dragon*
to gather information on fort V\ .rth Hhe la the only child j  conference at tTifton Monday. 'for a 42-12 victory to mar the

nigh energy primary coemir la r of Mr and Mr* Morrla Allen. | jg, Kube Warren died Friday featlvltlea Scoring from a apread
dial.on ! They were married k riday Mr . at g JO p m al Meridian Hmpltal. formation, with IgiDuka paaatng

eb)e<tivaa ware ll-e Kohler la In the navy atatloned abe,* ha had hern a patient for to Barnett for 2 of thc fltra acore*.
*.-her.ng of datum m the phy.ca at Han Dtegn Calif They left ,  aeeka Th.- funeral and bu Pottavlll# waa never In danger.

, 'hr upper almoaphera anj nir- for that place They will be there' flat waa In Meridian | Binkley acored twica for IredcIL
jirwrology for 14 month* Her many frlendt I |
1 The reaulta af the r«*=halvt w i*h for them a life of Joy and. * ' ' ' ' ' *"" ~ -
| t.7Bta have not yet been determ n»d happlneaa Out of town guests al
I bill r11 in4ti<'«ttona point It' th^lr th«* b*;>4j»-»r uim* M n 
j i  irt**RR ,f CrtwfDfd h#r »unt and Mr*

BACON . . .  hams. . .  
shoulders cured the 
way you like 'em the 
best. We're equip
ped to cure meots 
with the most mod
ern of packing house 
processes.
•  YOU W ILL LIKE  
too, the way we cure 

sausage . . .  the way we properly age oil beef 
and pork cuts . . .  slice i t . . . wrap i t . . . ond 
put it in your locker.

W e  Have Processed . 
Halves or Quarters of Beef

FOR SALE TO PUT IN YOUR LOCKER

Hico Frozen Lockers
D. E. Bulloch J. B. Woodard

1

»

Mariner** acaplintv J M 
uii't af Fleet Air Floyr.’

"THE
L

< I

I |*HM
' \ r  I

,v iigc« AtianiK anti «ub
■ patrol « ammand traclie4l

• M (ilajitii- ba llo tsn  fliffb t  until
valu«??ir -*i»‘ntsfif taatrMmenta 

i'*a«<\»d arwr#- rr:.^a*ad by para
* Kr-h*-c»v^rw o f  th r  in e tru *

! rvu-ntc hy |» > ftRailft-
' ‘ a  < l#atroyrr»

: % i»iM rio\  M T O  
I I K I O M  l* IIOMOK KOIJ

t*arr^ ' H ^ m n  a e r ro n d  s r a d e  
|•*u« lrn t h a *  b r f f i  a d d ^ d  to  th#
I h>>n<»r r o l l  lint o f  the  Ir # d # ll O r a m -  
‘ m a r  .A<*h«to»; fo r  t h r  f'.ret t i *
I St 4 tjf4l;T»a ID an Riino in< rro#at by 
: Stip̂  J M M 'i.'rAjakrv ludav 
I larrv h.td an a>t*ra«e of kUS
I pom'R Mi* Bam# overlook#*!

• ftreparing th# honor roll# loat
C rk

K#rl## and her daufht#r. 
of Meridian

Mr#

HUItItY-HUIttfy-HURJiy
N O V I M B I R  3 0 t h  I S  L A S T  D A T S  

F O R  I N T I R I N G  O U R  P U R I N A

ond PAY CONTEST

Don’t mim thla chaasa to compata for o«M of tbs fins prtaaa 
to ba awarded In our Purina egg laying roataot Drop la and 
nil out an entry blank after you take n look at tka pultata 
Thay’va been competing aloca September, and the coataot 
aaatlauea up to December 21st.
IWrWa Botklng to bay. JaH #11 aa* yaar roatoal Maak.

TmT r o B
Waotota Cara Fipper 

AkMua CSook

D O N T DELAY COME IN!

McLendon Hatchery
PHONE 244— HICO, TEXAS

V a% W aV aV aV a% V aV

R Conley of Aurora 
I''!.:,-..* \lalted relatives an d  
frirr-la tlua week I

i Bothy tjene |•*l'rreol. ->f Dalt*a| 
•pent the wrrk with hi* grand-1 

. parent* j
Mr* Waller Tl.r>mp«un wn* 

w'perated >n p-riilĵ  at the llarrta 
■ H'Wp tal in Fort Worth Her chil
dren were with her Hhe la doing 
aa well aa rould he eaperled Mre ; 
Albert Mite and her *ir.rr Mra I 

il.ee Mite are with her Her friend* j 
’■.upe for her a apeedy recovery I 

I Mrc Ixtughlin waa brought 
1 home \\edni*da> from the Hte- 
' phenville H.Mpit*l and la doing 
i nicely On.- of her »;»ter* I* with 
I her
I Mr and Mr* Marahal H 'uaton 
I returned Monday night from t'nlo- 
I tado where they were on a deer 

hunt An.Hhfr couple were with 
them Mr and Mr* H >uaton apent 

. the night with her parent* Mr 
' and Mr* Jea* White "The chll- 
' dren relumed home with them to  ̂
' Baytown |
I Mr and Mra John Parka are 
I vlaltlng their daughter Mra W R ’ 
I News>Hn and other rrlallvea In Big 
Spring

. Mr Don O'Malley of Fort Worth 
•pent the past (tunday with hla i 

' mdihar Mrs N L. Mingua and 
Mr Mingua He waa accompanied 
hy his falher-ln law, Mr Hyde 

Mra Sebrtng. who baa been vlat- 
tlng her atater Mra N L. Mingua 
left Friday for Waco to vlalt a j 
few day* befora going to her home 
In Bay City Mr and Mra Mingua 
look bar to Waco and they spent 
tha day with bar sister, Mrs.! 
Blackwood and family. |

Mr and Mrs Cteoolalla of Fortj 
W otih *pont tPia week and wrttk 
her parents M.* and Mrs Homarl 
Whit lay. j

Mr nnd Mra R 1*. Brown ofi 
Fort Worth apant ftunday arttk 
Mr and Mr* N U  Mingua Mrs. < 
Mingua la Mra Brown's mothar.

Impnnd again||N ow  the B EST  
asoline in Texas 

eveti B E T T E R !

!n 1 ^

Sf. Olaf Luf'fieran
CrM #na Onp. Taiwa

RCV E tN AR  JOROETfSON 
Fmator

Haturday. Novembar lA —
• SO a m. Conftrmalloa claaaaa 

Huitday. Novamkar IS —
10 00 a. m. Sunday School sao- 

sloa
11:00 a m Divina Sanrleaa.
T SO p m Joint Uitker Laagua 

at Horae
Tuesday, Movranbar IT.—
! 7 SO p. m. Masting of church
council.
Thursday. Novambar IS.—

T 00 p. m Senior Chair
A iSaeara aralcotoi U  all naiw 

uid mast Inga
CORRB8PON DBffT.

by a wid«r morgin than av^r
A few waaki after tka Japaaasa

turrandar ia World War II, tka Hum
ble Company iatroducad a vailly  
improved Eaao Ektra gatoUna to Ttaaa 
nwcoriatt.

At tkat time, tke Company prom- 
itod a policy of coatinuou* improve- 
meal; Humble told motorist* tbat 
Ease Egtra would never take second 
place in quality.

Tkat prontiae kai been kept. Im
provement of Etto Entra ka* been 
continuoui. Statewide, Ease Eaitra baa 
conaiatently led other Tcaaa gaaoline*
in quality. Statewide, Eaao Eatra baa 
been No. I in quality every year.

And now, bacanae Tsaa* motoriau 
driving modern antomobilet have 
lenmed tkat Etto Eatra give* them 
ejrfra performance, Eaao Eatra U alao
No. 1 in aalm.

The impruvement ia tha qnality af 
Emo Eatra aannunced by tbit advar- 

■t ia anbatantial —- it ia a major 
at. It placoa Eaao Eatra far 

of other gaaeliato ia the qnaU- 
tim that ate refU ctad by performance 
in ymtr car.

Tndny, Eece Eatre geaobne ia Ne. I 
la Teana by a wider margin tkan aver

EssoCxtra gssolinc, ttsCewids,
kst conaiatently led sll other Texai gsaolinet in quality; 
now, new improvements have widened the margin between 
Eaao Extra and the rest: Humble Etto Extrm bat mo equal 
throughout the state of Texas.

T#slf pr#v# €ssO Extra's t«p#ri#r qvilityl
conclusion has been verified by spe
cial laboratory testing eouipment 
which actually measures the power 
delivered by a gasoline burning ia an 
automobile engine. Road tests by 
both Humble lechnicians and inde- 
pcndeni research facilities have con
firmed the laboratory tests. Your car 
will develt^ extra power when you 
use Esso Extra.

Isse  Intrai leoda In quick stswt*
ing: In comparative teau with othw 
gasolines. Easo Extra'i quKk start
ing characteristics were rated “ ExcnI- 
lent,” while those of other popular 
gasolines ranked from "poor”  to 
merely “adequate.”  When you uss 
Easo Extra your engine starta at 
almoat the mstaat you preas tbs 
starter button. Bui quick starting is 
more Ihsn a convenience. It tavat 
gasoline, and It prevtntt gatoUne df- 
Iniion ol the crankcase oU. U you 
use your car mostly tot town drivmg, 
you win specially appreciate P«««> 
Extra's quick starting qualitiea.

And fnr f e e d  menturo, Isa* 
■atru centulns •  putontod ani-
vom nHi Tbit oil is not a lubricasH. 
lu purpose is to dissolve the gummy 
sulMtanoes that collect carbon on lop 
of puions and under valvas. and tbua 
hetip to prevesB carbon deposits in lbs 
upper parts of the engine.

There are three oualities of a gaso
line that are brought out in the per
formance of your car. In all these 
three qualities, Esso Eatra leads

Extensive and continuous labora
tory testing of Easo Extra and other 
gasolines proves Esso Extra's su
perior qualities, and these laboraloo 
tests have been confirmed by road 
testing in specially equipped automo
biles.

Issn latro Innds in nnti-knnck 
pnrfwrmnncnt In today's aulomo- 
bile engines, with their high compres
sion ratioa. anti-knock performance 
IS the most noticeable quality of a 
good gasoline There it no substitute 
toe this quality. Only a gasoline with 
a h i^  octane rating —  that it, high 
anti-knock performance —  bums so 
evenly and completaly that it trans
fers ail thc usable enern from thc 
gasoline to the pittom When your 
car's engine pings or knocks, you’re 
losing power. Esso Extra haa thc 
highest anti-knock performance in 
Texas.

laan Ixtra leads In p e w rt  High 
anti-knock performance attures 
more power, Sine* Extra hu 
the highest anti-knock performance 
in Texas, it givea you more power 
than any other Teaaa gasoline. This

Sun f o r  p o u r a n l f  —  fu s t EssoCxtr* In  p u u r  o w n  e n r

sso Extra
G A S O L I

Ease Eatra will give you the aame reeulls obtained by 
researcheis when you teal h in your cnr. Ita quality is so 
•uperior that you will notice at once that Eaao Extra gluas 
you extra quick starting, extra anti-knock prrfnmanm. 
extra power,

Ynu1l discover that you entoy yomt cat mora, that h 
runt better, that you're getting —  at last —  the perfo 
ance you expect from a modern aulemobile. No oi 
gasoline can dupbcale Laeo Eaiia't perfotmanoa in 
car. because no other gaaoline malchsa Eaao Batrat quality.

Fin up with improved Etto Extra gatoliae at any llumbte 
sign —  N'l the ume extra performance gaaokaa at every 
HumMt sign.

N . U f M I I I  O i l
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WANT* ADS
f e J J -  "  "

fo r  sale or trade
^ , A B  It ia T *  fur Lour
i “ nl.in K*neh. 6 - I  W r ^ ^ l k  
Mount»in. a*-«tp

■OR SALE AJmo»t nrw Rupar C 
Iractor «nd equips

mrnt > n>»*» • « « “ *• *
O H. Hutk«b*». a n tp

■OR BALE N*w N ort«* m m I o«ta 
Jmk» Tiin>ml»r, 8 m ll*» N. K
Visry

I  CU

AVON PRODl’C T *  FOR SAUC 
Mr> W. F HmJry. n»w Avon ment, 
CUlrvtt*. T*mni T7-ltc

«

f

I^)R BALX I**0 lnt*tn«tlon«l 
bait-ton pkh up US  eaah or wUI 
traA* for calf. 8»4akoard*. 110 m - 
ira. Franli Bonn*r, Rt. S. Hlco 

17-l(p

FOR SALE
SCHOOL BUS CHASSIS

U>NO W H CKL BARE 
1M6 C H EVRO IXT W IT II IVM 

MOTOR. F A IR  TTRER
c a n  b e  s e e n  a t  r o t  FR E N r'II 
UARAOE IX A V E  REALXP BIIHt 
WITH \V M H O RRIXY. SCHOOL 
1m>ARD RERERVER r i g h t  TO 
REJECT BIDS

HICO INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

24-1 fc.

G<X>D CLEAN M ILLE R  and Mus
tang OaU for (owing, and S good 
bIlUa goat( for aaia. Phone 18S-W, 
C. M. Hrdgrt, Hlco. 30-1 fc.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT My hutiar, rrderorat 
rd Indd* and out Mri K R Me- 
CTurr 27-tfe

WHO W ANTS
A good 8-room House with a Bird
Huuae for raising Rarakeels?

Bee
J N R liR R U X

Phone »  35-2tc

FUR KENT: Una apartment fur-
DlAhtd All modem, all private.
Phon* IM. Frank Onndy, Hlco,
T**as 37-tfc.

LOANS

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

Sava from to UOO. U(a 
tha Stata Farm Bank Plan 
CALL COLIXCT—

JESS REEVES
Carlton. OR PHONE 64- H I  N 
Rica Rt. (arroaa tha (treat from 
Dairy Delight). Hamilton. Traaa

44tfc

ADMIRAL PRODUCTS For Ralar 
Air-Conditlonara, Talavlalon Seta, 
Rafrigeratora. Radloa. Rtovaa. Rar- 
gala pricra Phona 310. T-tfe.

FOR RAt.R- 1MT mndel S-Inn 
IntrmaUsnal pickup. Sac H. N. 
Wolfa. »-tfc.

I FEDERAL LAND BANK Farm 
I I»an  at 4% Interrat. To buy a 
i farm or ranch, to bulM a new 
homa. or repair ona, to maka any 

I Improvementa latng tarms, ran 
ba paid In full, or any part at cny 
tlma without penalty The ro>t to 
mamhar borrowara (after dividends 
paid) for IMO waa SA44U. Writ*, 
phone or come to see FerrI W Lit
tle. Rer.-Tr*aa. Sirphenvillr Na
tional Farm Loan Assn., Stephen- 
Vllle, Texan 47-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

Look Before You ShoofJ 
Shoot Where You Look i 
Deer Hunters Warned

Austin N.'V 10 Note to hunt
ers De. r reason opens .Novemixr 
16

That gives you several days to 
rerolve to taka it easy thU- year 
ulth tl.a 30-30 or the shotgun 
Look bafort you alioot, and ahuot 
whera you look

Htate Health Off;cer O o  W 
Co* rhetked (lalUtIral tables to
day and announced that shooting f,tat,i, nracllces 
a-clden.s h.d c-almed the lives of !
lX> people last year. That's more 
death than waa dealt out by ty- 
phoiri. (carlet fever smallp i«. 
diphtheria, w h o o p i n g  rough

rn T !n e e lh  ^ y i e l d s  of 10 busheU par sera ra-
L m  for 'he th , farmer a pVofit of I . . .same period of time _ . ____

ly  Joka C Wkita. Coiamiivoaa*

Fcr More Profitoble Meat

W e  Cany
A  COM PLETE U N E  

OF TUSSY  COSMETICS

period of time 
"I fa  getting so that hunting

Will the coming rastrlrtlona on This doaso't mean tha farniar 
wheat acreage In Tegan be a blea ahou'd atop growing wheal on tha 
tng In dlngulsa? Prrhapa If It vast arreagea of bis land It doaa 
forces tha farmer into more pro mean ha ahuuld slop wasting hia

time on ID-buvtiel wheat Hs should 
Rurprlaingly enough, wheat ral* boost hts ytrlda. 

ad at average yields is often a How alMiut this buainaas of 
relatively unprofitable nop A re- lioosUng wheat yields* Mometlmea 
re,It study In a mId-western wheat it Involves using quite a bd of 
growing area showed that average fertiliser, and the mcsaaity of

greater niechanisatloa of opera
tions. Is It profitable* Researeh 

than (3 per acre Is hs got I I  per era say 'yav".
bushel for his wheat Actually, that By using enough fertllUer and

seasons are almost at hard on the firm er would be lietter off using time saving devices, tha farmar can 
nuntFri •• th^y un itaiiia.** hiA IafuI for bobis otb̂ r̂ crop iw...«waa* uim An .....

at̂ esrocic
B V  f g v  6 0 U L

they are on the game, 
the health officer commented.

How many of those 117 deaths 
occurred during the hunting sea 
son he didn't aay Hut with thou
sands of .Nlmrods taking to pas
tures f ir deer and turkey. It's safe 
to bet the number was nerdleiwly 
high

Ro why not agree with vouraelf 
or other members of your hunting 
party that this year you will

Never carry a loaded gun in 
your car

Never lay a gun aside unless 
you perwinallv unload It. I

.Never carrv your run with the 
safety catch off

Never let your finger rest on j 
the trigger or even Inalde the trlg-l Worth Nov
ger guard until you take aim at «,„!>• In

i back, and

lioost his yield to 40 bushels per 
acre and his profit to over t t l  00 In 
the mid-western area whets studies 
were conducted.

The dollar and-< ents picture In 
the test area looked like this 

The fl*Ml cost for low yield 
wheat ran to tSI plus 1113 worth 
of fertiliser, for a total coat of 
13413 per acre ThUi yielded t»  
bushels of wheal for a crop value 
per arre of |36 This meant only 
a net profit of SI 67 per acre, with 
wheat rosting t l  01 per bushel I • 
produce.

• On the other hand ths high 
%leld wheat, using mure fertiliser 
and rfflrient operations ran like 

I this
m Kill those' Fixed coal $33. plus SIS 6A worth 

your cattle and CHlvea f fertlllxet for a total of $47 ID

PRICE
SALE!

Tussy W ind and Weather 
Lotion

M B  51.10 8 I Z E - i W 0 i y  50c
I Plus Tax I

(LIM ITED TIME ONLY)

. . . . .  i.atep aiiu It makes the stock per sire Pruilucttun here amount
* the gun at anything worth from 50 centi- tu $150 per ! ed to 40 bushela per acre fur a

you dim I tn'end to shoot i hundred Mt)RE* ' crop value of |M) per acre ThI.
Never mi* fire water with fire-i ^vhlle this wei-kly column

powf r
Nrvi»r drAf

iA j V ft A profit of 132.15 per Arri*

WANTED

Anyone wanting palrhea or gar- 
ilin i broke la.l ii:e at .J3 Uii. 
Edwards i6 2t?

U )C AL H AITJNO  of any kind 
See Qaorge Abel or Phone I7I-J, 
Hlco. IT Sip

MAKE $75 AND UP every week 
Full or parr time T.ike orders for 
Amerir.i's birxeit selling nationally 
advertised LIV/riD FERTILIZER  

■ No Investment Write "NaU’hiira" 
I Plant F ikmI C.cnpnny. 231 Monro- 
I'Rt, Slarlon Ohio 26 3tp

. , . t  ' primailly a market report, wc (eel with wheat coating only t l 30 per
, * •  F’*" through a  ̂ Imea about rattle gruba ' bushel to produce,
fence Ihit It over before you cllmh „ „  warble., can I « (  cour.r, wheat a. reuge allot

rouK ,a, . thr brJt advict ran paai 1 m^ntii ar^ draijrTied to hold down
New., shool a eun without f ret  ,1. , ,  to you.

checking to sec If Ih- bore 1. clear There -rre a numt.er of iikkI 
o o * rin ons  ̂ remcdiea on the market which your

Never sh.K.1 at nolve. In 'h * , veterinary or velennary .upp.lv 
bruah Remember that when w lld - !t , , „^  can aell you Or, your Co.in- 
life la b.ing stalked II aeld.m , ^ , „ „  ,v , y..^ ,  fornmlr
make, a noise that you can hear companle.

Renu-mber. too, that guna ran 
become toya of death for Inqulsl- 
Itve ynungsirra ttnload yours b.*- 
fore you get home

pul It up In aeroeol hiar.'it.p. 
containers t

The gruba damag.- tn̂ t hld< •

production, in the first place But 
a farmer pn^lurlng low yielding 
wheal on a vast'v reduced acreage 
next year ran easily lie M(ucex<'d 
right out of the picture

4 'AKI» OF THANKH
We wish to express our idncerr 

thanks for ths food, the lovelv 
flowers and for every kind deed

w a n t e d  MIddls-age woman to 
car* for two small children Room 
and board and salary. Phone 234

16-tfc

I ' —  I

B U L L D O Z I N O  
D-7 Caterpillar Truett Blackburn 
Hlco. Texas IS tfc

OET YOUR

PREMIER GALO LIN E
— At —

Camp Joy Service Station
A c. hod<;e.s

but world of all they damug - the ' extended la> ua during the Illness 
loin, the highest priced pari of | and death of our loved one. Mrs. 
the animal These grubs ran be  ̂Kmma Driver May Ood'a rlcheal
elln.lnated at small cost by start 
Ing ten days or two weeks bsf-'r' 
rclling time.

Don't forget the buyers take off 
80 rrnts to $150 per hiindr-.l de- 
p<-nding on the amount of inf. >t.r 
tlon This ran mean as much as .'4 
I.. $6 per head on a 4rg> lb r il f

Catlli- runs were niii< h Ilxhtci

WANTED: Mood waltreas. 
at Loudernillk Cafe.

Apply 
22 tfc

ALTERATIONR — BtTTTONS — 
R E L T R  — BUTTONHX)LE.>t — 
Mr*. Ooorge Griffitta at Everett 
Cleaners. 16-tfr.

DEAD A.NIMAL RERViC'B 
For Free Removal of 

r>ead. Crippled or Worthless Storli 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENDERING CO 
f*honc » 3

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfr

Professional Directory- -
BALER. SERVICE A REPAIRR  

Free estimate given In the home. 

NEW  A URED MACHINES

SINGER SEWING  
„ - MACHINE CO.

' Phone L4011

347 N. Belknap

^tephenvUla, Tessa

PALNTIN'O — PAPERING  
TEXTO.NING 

Done IJke You tJke It At 
Reasonable Prices

J W  GRAVES
Phone 82 Hlco, le"!

L. L. HUDSON
P I^ U C  ACCOUNTANT 

HICO. TEXAS 

Rhonaa: Offlca 37, Rsa 68

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— OFTOM BTIUBI —

Offlco Renra:

*  •  A. BL to 8 10 p. ■). Dolly 

^MOoya by ARpcdnlnaant

Fbaoa H  ■. Mde Bquars

HAM ILTON, TKXAB

COMPLETE O PT IC AL BERVICE 
Rla Doya A Weak 

O m eeH oon : t:00A.M. to 4 '»>PM .

DR. H. HAMPTON
ORt0«M tr1at

_  OTMPHENVILLE. TEXAA 
F. a  Bra U1 Phona L4S18

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
VETERINARIAN 

Ph 656

DUBLIN, TEXA.S

Df. W. FI. Stephen
.OPTOM ETRIST

F.yea Examined Olaaaaa Fitted 
Dublin Phona 373

Formerly In Hlco on Thuradaya 
for Two Years

w . M. HORSLEY.
IlfBUIlANCrE

ATV

PtWM Lr4St4

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Vetartnartan — 

BTETHEHVILIJ l

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

R E I'A IR IN G

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaaler rating machina. 

and fully guaranteed.

R A ROBCRTB

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Yaiarlnartaa —

Phona L-8317 

gTBPH BNTIlJ .B  TBXAB

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOMETRIBT

245 W. College St 
Plione L-4813
Juat Off Aoutbwaat 

Oorwar •t Bquara

Stephenville, Tex.

Straighten Up, Friend,
You Will Feel Better'
Health Officer Soys

Austin. Ocl 6 Guilty of pret- 
xrl posture* I*ors your body profile 
liKik like thi lient part of a capi
tal "D"*

Then hark-n to the worda o f!«H  “ 'r r  the nation W nday \\ Ml 
Riale Hrallh Officer f> o  W Co* "«m e buyers came out M vid.iy 
a» he explains that good health lower bid-, they soon Than;
and apiMaranre have their start-, their tune and price* w. r • 
Ing point In g<M>d posture. steady to strong on cattle ano ]

Here's how you, loo can obtain •'“ •''e# Cows were strong to 50j 
the stance of a Grecian gi>d or cents higher Rom. alocker* seie ,

ui evenly higher, with light itu, k 
ca’ves to $20 again

Good and rhivce fed steers and 
yearlings drew $17 to $2J two'  
loads of 123H-lh steers from Oklx '

blessings be with each of you H 
our prayer

THE CHILDREN A FAM ILIES
I

l.et U* Worry About Your Freight 
— Try —

Johnson Transport Co
Ine.

"Our Time Rave* Yours”
L  J. CILANET, Agr . inCO

FOR SMOOTH, VELVETY HANDS

FOR ALL OVER LOVELINESS

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

gnddeis. a* the ruse may be 
H.ild your head high and pull 

your chin In until your eye level la 
parallel to the ground Pull your 
lioulders hark and make the 

shoulder blades form aa near a .
flat surface as possible Raise you rll’ *̂’ '*  Count •. (.Kl.ahoma^ at ^.,3
chest up and push It forward un
til the huttona strain Draw your 
atxtomen up and In, and whsn you 
breathe make sure It's your chest 
that riaev and falls rather than 
than the alalomen Flatten the 
lower part of your back, tucking 
the t.ultocks aa close under the 
hips as possible Tip your back

Igsle last wee't a load of 10J8-lb 
club wteers topped at $2»i 50 at For* 
Worth, the highest prices of the 
year here

Common and medium gra«jv 
steer* and yearling* bulked at $I(> 
to S15 50 and some ranniha.is sold 
from $6 to $10.

Fat rows drew $9.50 to $12. son •
down Hold your kneea straight but , helferlah kinds to $12.50 and ibove. 
not Btiff Ihit your feet parallel, j f '«n n Ta  and cutl. ra drew $7 to 
with the weight evenly balanced. I 3®‘lO, and some higher A few enws 

A good posture can be had with- under $7, hut they usually are
out BtIffnesB or atrainw. so don't | •t'**'****''* " t  have a blemish which

may result In their condemns' on 
Bulls drew $6 to $12 50 

Good and rholcr fat ealvra char 
ed at $13 50 to $16 25 and some 
heavies of 6U0 to 750 pounds I'tew 
$6 to $30 Some of these big choice 
creepfed calves that weigh around 
700-pounds, are really calves for 
age, but due to weights sell at 
yearling beef prlc<-s. An example 
wav the $31 60 heavy ralvea of bet
ter than 700 pounds sold at Fort 
Worth recently that were shipped 
by Judge F W  Fischer of Dallas, 
and which came from hla Cooke 
County feedlots Theae calves sold 
for $21 80 and were really yearling 
weights, but shy a year old.

Common and medlian slaughter 
calves drew $10 to $13.80 and culla 
■old from $7 to $10.

exaggrrate.
Rome people feel It Is more com

fortable to walk, stand, nr alt In a 
slouchy position, drooped over like 
a wilted weed In your vain at
tempt for titore comfort In dally 
activity, don't forget that the true 
secret of good posture Is to keep 
the IxHiy well balanced throughout 
the day

The old saying has it that 
"there'! a place for everything," 
and Dr. Cox say* that goe* for the 
human body. Each organ has a 
■pecifir ipaee In which It* func
tion la performed The vital or
gana heart, lung*, abdomen, ate. 
— tend to ba cramped when the 
body la slumped or*r.

Cramped lungs cannot deliver a 
full supply of oxygen.circulation Is 
slowed up when the heart la 
cramped; and a cramped stomach 
Impair* dlgasUon.

"Rrmember," th* doctor cau
tion*, "true comfort and true rslax- 
atlon comes with good postur*."

In street parlance that means 
"straighten up. friend, you'll f*el 
better."

Try NEWB REVIEW  W A N T  ADS 
i^ m  RERiri.TBI

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

Aad would b* glad for y e « U  a*M 
and look them ovar. Our prlera 
ar« Ttry reaaonaM*.

FRANK MINGUS
PHONE 171 KKXX TMX.

lUpi aaratlng
TH E D O TB  M EM ORIAL OO.

Good and choice Stocker enlvea 
cashed at $14 to $16 80. with light I 
weights to $20 Rtocker and feeder | 
■tecra and yearling* sold from i 
112 to $17. some fleahy coming , 
two-year-old cattle at $17. Heifer* 
and heifer calves usually sell f o r , 
atockera at aroun<t $3 under com- ! 
parable ateer* Rtocker cow* en- j 
joyed active demand at price* of 
$6 to 11360 I

Hog* were on the me(Ty-4f«>-roun8 
again Butcher hog* are worth ' 
more to the ahipper* and Indepen- ' 
dent packer* than they are to the ; 
big packer* right now a* was | 
demonalraled by the Monday trad* , 
at Fort Worth |

Thi* same pattern has been oc-1 
curing for a long time her*. Ship- , 
per* and smaller packer* bought | 
choice butcher hogs of 100 to 250 
pounds weight at $21 to $31 80 ime , 
major parksr bought some good , 
hog* at $30 00. and another major 
packer bid only $30.38 and got I 
virtually nhat out Row* were 60; 
cent* to $1 higher aelling at $16 
to $30 trnder and overweight hog* 
■old from $16 50 to $30 80

Lamha were uneven P «t  lamb* 
were 50 rent* to $1 50 under la*t 
week nnd feeders wert nctlvr and 
strong to higher Top lamha drew 
$10. and feeder* sold from $17 
down Breeder ewe* drew 16 to $10. 
and slaughter awe* aold fmm $8 
to $6 80 Old buck* $3 Yearling 
wethar* $10 to $78.

Nutrena Guarantees Either 
10% More Eggs or Cash Instead

•r WJfcseAlee*

Y m . tir, gukrantred income 
from 10% more eggs in the ftrtf 
30 daya after you switch to Nu
trena. Here’s how it works: 
Register with us this week 
and twitch to Nutiena Egg 
Feed. Follow the Nutrena feed 
ing plan for just thirty days. 
You  must count 10% more 
eggs than your flock produced

in the 30 days before you 
switched or Nutrena pays you 
cash for the difference, at the 
current price for market egg*.

How can you lose? Try heavy- 
duty Nutrena Egg Feed during 
this guarantee of either 10% 
more eggs or cash instead.

Aec ua tfxlay to  register 
for this unusual guaran* 
tec.

Knox Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •
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Back On the Job
A t

Seara Cafe &  Humble Station
And Will Be Open for

24-HOUR SERVICE

LOOK ST OIJR 8PECISLS!
Chicken Fried Steak .75
T-Bone Steok 1.00
Sirloin Steok 1 00
Hamburgers .20
Barbecue Sandwich .20
Cheeseburger .30
Hot Beef or Pork Sandwich .60
Order of Fried Chicken .75
Order of Barbecue .60
Chili .40
Stew "Irish" .40

ALL BREAKFAST ORDERS

DU TCH  SEARS

Hunters Con Gladden 
Tuberculosis Potients 
By Sending Deer Hides

Austin, Nov • —A qutot tudiaac*
I of mAr« than 1.000 p«raon« wUI b« 
lutonmc fur dutant gunftr* wh»u 

I Tvxaa d»i*r huntvr* 'a li*  to tho ; 
■(and* Monda>, No>*mb*r U  | 

Th» huntrr* won’t »*•  th<*m I 
Thvy ar* patlanta In th« itat* j 
tuborculuaia hua^r'ala locatrd at | 
Man An«»lu  Tylof. Man Antonio, 
and t.rglon ^

La*t yrar Truur hum>-r« ••nt 24 , 
d<^ hldM to th* pati*nt* in Me-1 
Knight Man«torlum near Man An
gelo It root them nothing Tan
ning and *v»n thlpping co«U » » r *  • 
donated

'iVu id  I ntak* a pair of baby 
■hoes'" »a :- th* first question ask- 
*d of Mra Alie* ('aombs direc
tor o( iK'cupatlunal therapy fur th« 
•tale hoapitai systeni. when she 
went to McKnight to Instruct the 
patients in making articles of th* 
leather

That query cam* from a young 
father who had never seen hia 
fou r mooths-oid son Needieiw to 
say ther* will he a pair ijf soft 
bahy moccasins >n that Chr's’ mss 
tree this year

' I f  the hunters la Texas wou'd 
only send these patient* one tc^rh 
of t: ■■ hides from th* deer they 
kiU this eeasott. the good they 
Mrs Coombs said 
•an do IS slm oet beyond b e l ie f  

tssat year’s kill was r*p«irte<l to 
the Texas «)am* Fish and flyster 
.'•Miimiasloa as M433

The hides ma« simply be tied 
tagged and sent express collect to 
the Austin Taxidermist Studio 
Austin which IS donating th* ship
ping and tanning coats Mra 
r'oumbs said

r \ « r N T M  T «» M F >T  '
Th* Band Parents Club has an j

nounced a meeting for Monday . 
night Nov Id at T 90 o'clock |

Refreshments will be served and 
there will be various forms of 
• ntertainment !

All mtentxrs are urged to attend 
this meeting

Bey. Bobert H. Harper
C —d Sseuar^i */ fiesfi Gsffr.
Lsiiow /se N'eseeskee M. Pia/asi 

U i  l i  UrituM i 2 f! IB-22, \UU(hi i .  
7-I0, I  CeesMdhMi Id; 2.

Co/dew Teal; Fis/a*i 24i 1.
Th* ground of stewardship Is 

Qod's ownership of all things. God 
la th* owner, man la the agent, 
and of all that God entrusts unto 
a man a certain return la expected 
and required Under th* Old Testa
ment. this return was a tenth, Th< 
New Testament ha* a wider la « 
(I emphasize* that all that man 
vaa comes from God and that h< 
Dust return all that he can fur 
jod 'a  aervic*

Throughout Old Testament times 
dto people were taught to trust 
lod  to take rare of them when 
hey acted as faithful tithers In 

■he seventh year th* flalds were 
o  lie untllled. It was God's prum- 
se that the people would gat.*ier 
Hough In the aixth year to last 
'.hem usitll the harvrtt of the 
sight pear Then, In the book 
Malachi we And the item  old 
iraphet rebuking the returned rx- 
dea tor their failure to pay the 
ithe. but promising that th* gates 
if heaven would be opened to those 
who brought all their tithe* into 
Jm  Lord’s storehouse

A* gracious promise* were made 
n connection with the tithe, ao 
lUo yrere great blessings promised 
\o those who were faithful atew- 
■ rda. as aet forth in th* New Testa- 
ysent But let It be kept in mind 
hat stewardship concema all that 
a man I* as well at what be baa 
Hia time and bis talents are to 
0*  consecrated to th* Great Giver, 
rhus *U of life I* a atewardthlp. 
Any man vUI give what la due U 
1* Aral gives himself to God.

Lake Whitney Gets 
Second Weather Unit, 
Level is at New High

An addlllonxi storm warning ata- 
llon has been established at luike 
Whitney, upetrram from the MKT 
l»d xs , upstream from the MKT 
bridge.

Tilts is the fr o n d  storm warn
ing station to be established at 
Isake Whitney, the other ta locat
ed on the east eld* of Whitney
Dam

A red triangular shaped pennant 
will be flown from these etatlons 
whenever the U. 8 Weather Bu
reau advise* that wind* 90 niph. 
or more are predicted for the Whit
ney Reservoir area

In addition to the flags a tingle 
red light will be displayed on th* 
flagpo’ i near Muntvl L-xtg* for 
duration of th* warning.

The Corps of Engineers urged 
Lake Whitney visitors to obey 
these storm warning signal* and , 
in th* Interest of their own safety . 
move their boats to harbors or 
other, sheltered places whenever 
the warning* are duplayed. I

I
lak e  PwMuw SII Mark. I

l.akr Wlillney cuniiiiued to rise 
throughout |.asl week according to 
an article In The Whitney Mes
senger, and at A o’clock Iasi Thurs- i 
day morning s'lxid at SIA 10 feet 
above sea level.

Thu la ks less than five feet 
of being up to the !l2IVfaot level 
now considered as normal, but of 
course the spread of th* water at 
the upper stage* will cause it to 
he y’uw In reaching the maximum 
level.

At It* present stag* th* lake 
presents an Impressive sppearance 
with water now covering most of 
the fields and low places In the 
basin above the dam Duck hunt
ers and fuhsrmen have been flock
ing there fmtn long distances, and 
recreational advantages are begin
ning to be realised

BEAUTIFUL
CHRYSLER 
FOR '54

I N T T R O I D X J C E  S

lAK .Al IM>r JOINS Pl-H  A
NInety-sevsn rushees signed pre

ferential bids fur membership In 
Texas Tech’y seven national frater
nities and on* local club as Rush 
Week cloeed recently

The names of fall pledges were 
■ eteaaed by James G Allen. Dean 
of Mtudrnt Life at the college.

Among th* pledges listed was 
the name of Fred H Jones Jr of 
Hico who has pledged Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity.

IN A r i ’ HKCT.ATinN 
Through this paper w* want to 

thank our many frtcndv and neigh
bors who gave so generously In 
expressions of love and sympatby. 
for food and flowers and the 
many kind deeds shown us during 
my stay in tha hospital and Mr. 
Rhodes’ Illness. Your klndnosa will 
alwaya be remembered and chcr- 
Iwtied by us God bleaa you a ll 

MR A MR8 O. C RHODEM

right Now Cwipus knlta or* klqh scerert 
in ony smm's leeguet Nr el- 

J  woorobiHty, comfort end food
U U W n  leoka you can't bool‘om. New

cetoTA now sfylo* and
i igVl lP pin-money prleesl Cheese bo*
y U U r  e cempieie Nne el

Varsity swoelerA hail AMa

COME IN TODAY
While we have a wide selection in 

your correct size, favorite style, 
and most popular colors.

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

Hico, Ph. 48 Tex.

Po w e r  Flite
. . . rh« m ost autom atic of all no-ciutch fransmissiont today 

th* better, sofor way to drivB without itroin, without tension, without shifting!

P o w p r r i l t *  treeo your hand, 
foot, and mind completely from 
all gear-shiftinc work , . . freea 
pox from all strain and teniuun. 
Here ia new ability to paan a car 
more aafeiy, and in leas time and 
diatance. Here ia a new gift in safety 
and unfluatered eoae when you’re 
taught In the downtown trafftc 
■narl. Here ia the newaet in Chrya-

ter engineering . . . that maaten 
ateepswt gradea without aakmg a 
thing of you . . . that givoa you 
new aurety ot eacape from mud, 
aand. and atiow , . . that’a ao 
aimply and sturddy huilt that it’t 
by far the eaaitwf of ail to aervice. 
One trial will show you Chryaler 
PowerFlite ia the flneat and moat 
automatic tranamiaMon ever bwiltl

Cetwe see ertd try AM the •rewt
New Chrysler feetw eal

•Kf «*r.

Now bHII» m
l*S M r.  ̂ or Ik Wm4mt wm mm

Spiffs Bwgiw I fmmn bHMi 
Fwf kmm Pmmm» • . . mtm Prnmm
a • • mmm

I Tlie Fbwer of Leadership is yours in a  Chrysler”

BLAIR MOTOR COMPANY •  First & Elm Sii.
HR

n n m W O T
F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  

----------------S P E C  l A L S -----------------
(QUANTITY LIMITED)

J e llo ........................................... pkg. 5^
Val Tex Tomato Juice . . .  46 oz. can 25^
Kuners C a tsu p ............................... 15^
Armour’s C h ili ..................1 lb. can 30^

(LAST CHANCE)

Salm on........................ lib . can each 33^
(HONEY BOY & GOLD STANDARD)

Sirloin &  T-Bone S teak ............ Ib. 40^
Chuck R o a s t ..........................
Hamburger M e a t ...................
Sweet Sixteen O le o ................... Ib. 19^
Robinhood F lo u r ............ 25 lbs. $1.85
Kimbell’s F lo u r ............. 25 lbs. $1.49
Plenty of Ribbon Cane &  Sorghum Syrup

H. W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

lb. 39^ 

lb. 25<

w : '' - —  « •


